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Possibilities of
The County Fair

along .B ab y ."  said the 
j f j  county farmer a* he led 

ilittl<> beauty of a black mule 
(01 the show ring. " W e ’ll 
i th.a red ribbon home this 
• t>ut neit year— .

^•u what he did not aay that 
the whole meaning of 

itounty fair. Silent determi 
l to excel. N ot until the 

die farmer ia thoroughly  
| to an ambition and a de 

Bioslion to excel every  other 
er id stock raising and in all 

I product* of the farm  will tin 
die soil be made to yield 

I best result*; and the very  
I any to arouse this necessary
___ i and ih termination lies

I* tide by side comparison of 
|tbe products and a Keen com 

i of all the .producers of 
ivhoi. Panhandle.

[“ Now, that the county fair 
nic la over for this season, 

r not next week, nor next 
but right now, ia the 

opportune time to begin  
rations for next y ea r ’s 

Jr, becausi some o f the crop* 
■already planted that are to 

ete for* next y e a r ’s pre- 
land the soil is being pre 

I now for nearly all of next 
ft crops.
kite the fair fever was quite 
al thru out the Panhandle  

lfall, proveing without doubt 
|it is of a contagious nature.
I were only a few  cases of 

■oioe county fa ir ."
•Most of the cases were a sort 
1 tarioloid in form, breaking  
I in just a few spots, such as »
! show. a grain exhibit, i>
I display, or a corn contest 

tail these had their influence 
ifuture good, and he lin'd t« 

ate and scatter broadcast 
ftlie Panhandle the germs 
•piration for better things 
question now before the 
ndle people ia "h o w  U 

HU: and multiply the*, 
to their highest poesi

I* first office o f the county 
1* to bring the jieople 
*r in one united e j^ r t ; to 

every man, woman and 
In the same enterprise

and that an enterprise where j 
everyone has an equal chance to 
put into it the best he ha*, and 
draw from it the best there is in 1 
it.

The county fair bring* to 
gether the very 1 best there i* in 
every branch of industry and j 
scatter* and assimilate* the ] 
method* by which the U » t  has 
been made imssible. It empha 
sir.** the uiqiortance of diversiti 1 
cation and demonstrates the 
power of concentration. Not a 
county in the Panhaudle has 
ever yet measured half way up 
to its highest ixmsibilitie*. be 
cause the |**ople as a whole have 
never yet half realized the ex 
tent of it* jtosstbilities. Of all 
the visitor* at the county fair 
none are more s irpriseb than its 
own citizens when they rea lly ! 
see what has actoally been done 
in their own connty.

The Panhandle county seems 
to have one advantage over 
counti* * in other parts of the 
country. Its great variety of 
people form an exhibit in them 
selves. In a sinyle county we 
tind from thirty to forty different 
states and nations represented, 
and the jieople from every differ
ent state and different nation 
have ideas of their own which 
they are trying to materialize in 
their new home. At thefair this 
great diversity of ideas takes the 
form of an almost unlimited va 
riety of fruits, melon* vege 
table, grain, |«oultry and dairy 
oroduets and livestock of every 

kind.
A visitor at a recent eount.v 

fair in the Panhandle said with 
three exception* -oranges, bana 
nas. and figs— he saw everything 
represented that he had even 
seen represented in the state 
fair at Dallas. No doubt lie was 
exagerating some, hut if hi* 
statements were even half true, 
what a recommendation for a 

Llano. Kstacado county
It is here, the farmer from 

Prance swaps idea* with the far 
iner from everywhere else and 
net only does he swap ideas but 
he swaps seeds and poultry *n*l

t m

Lives of Successful Men
Did you ever reed the life of a successful bus

hx-as man whose s U r l  did not begin with 
«>unt in a good benk and whose ‘ ,
could be traced directly U> the habit of *a *  
lh> not trust to 4ny freak of fortune for 
k«re but affiliate yourself with u* today and 
kb* foundation for comfort in old age.

State Bank

t 'V

Exterior view of the Texas Panhandle exhibit lieing shown under the auspice* of the 
Texas Panhandle Publicity Association at the Land Show in the Coliseum. Chicago. 
\j ppor left hand corner, President D. D. Dewing and Secretary W . K. Gunn of the Texas
Panhandle Publicity Association.

hogsjand cattle and goes horn, 
proud that he has l»oth learned 
aud taught something new. Glad  
he had something his neighbor 
wanted and glad his neighbor 
hail something he needed. 
Every farmer knows when he 
has good stock, but it does him 
good to have the other fellow 
rind it out He likes to lead his 
prize winners round the show 
ring to be admired by the whole 
county. It does him good to 
feel for once that everybody’s 
wishing they were he, but it 
doe* the county more good for 
,-very man in it to be resolving 
to relieve him of hi* enviable job 

next year.
Great and good as the far 

away land showa are, the county 
fliir right here among ourselves 
n  worth a hundred time* more to 
this country than the big land 
show a thousand miles away. 
It show* the products almost on 
the *|*>t where they were pro 
duced. It attract* and conoen 
trate* interest in that place. It 
mirrow* the class of people liv
ing then*. It generate* count.v 
pride and as*iiuih»tes knowledge 
of that county among those who 
are in |x»ltion to be profited by 

It encourages the doubtful, 
discouraged man to stay and try 
another year, and makes the 
man who ha* succeeded feel glad

he is here.
The county fair l,ut*  your 

thumb on the pulse of progress 
,,, that county and announce* to 
the ont*idc world ju»t how it i* 
keeping p*ce with the progress 
of the world. U  encourage* the 
man who i* already here on the 
the ground, right now. the man 
who has brought hi* all and laid 
It on the altar of a new home 11. 
a new country. U  he fail*, bis 
life’,  work is loek if he succeeds

j he sees himself and hi* family 
surrounded by all the comfort* 
of life as old age advances. The  

! county fair puts new life and 
new hope into this man’s work 
ind new ideas into his methods 
as he goes home inspired to 
greater effort, proud of himself 
his home and his country.

Every man who ges into a n« w 
country and stays until he sue 
coeds is a good advertisement 
lor the countiy and one that will 
draw more settlers to it. Every  
man that goes and stays just 
long enough to make a failure is 
a drawback to the country and I 
keep others from coming There -1 
for**, the most essential work ia j 
the development of the I’anhan j 
die is for every county to do its j 
dead level best to interest andi 
encourage its own citizens, help  
them to succeed and thus keep] 
them here for the greatest ad i 
vortisement in the world for any 
country is a loyal, properous, 
and progressive citizenship.

As an advertising medium the j 
county fair cannot be equalled, \ 
and it is all done in such a hap. j 
py effectual way.

The bright September *uu 
rises over boundless fields of 
Maftir, maize, and fane, but in ] 
spite of all the work that needs1 
doing Hill Jones is at his |K>st in j 
the vegetable department early 1 
in the morning. "H e llo , old fe l
low, do you mean to say all these 
tiling* grew  in this country ¥ 
says an old east down neighbor 
who ha* just blown in from Cen 
tral Texas.

"S u re  thing."
"H o w  about the pumpkin?" 
"T h at pumpkin grew  in my 

own field. I planted it, raised 
it, picked it, and brought it here 
in my own wagon. Yer tVa a 
dandy, but i’ve plenty of tlgger

ones at home: this wa* the 

smoothest though. Yes, sir, 

oro  of my neighbors raised 
those watermolons. L ives about 
five miles from me. I was in 
Ilia patch and saw them grow  
ing, ail three on the same vine. 
Irrigated? Not once. Why,Hob, 
if he had irrigated them they’d 
have been so heavy they’d have 
sunk into the ground and been 
buried. W hat do you suppose 
those three melons weigh? 264 
pounds! Yes, 264 |»ounds' A l

most as much as a spring calf.
That ('abbage  measures four

fc* t from tip to tip and it is just 
as good and solid as it look*, 
genuine emblem of the country. 
Are we satisfied? You just ask  
Mary. You remember how she 
had chills nearly the whole year 
round, and all the children had 
malaria every summer. I tell 
you, Bob, it took every dollar I 
could make to pay my rent and 
the doctor bills, and M ary liked 
to have worked herself to death

Continued on pay® *

YOUR FINANCIAL 
FUTURE

is likely to bo exactly what you 

make it. What you do now in 

the way of saving may derer 

mine what the future may bring  

you. A  savings account is a 

great helper; let u* open one 

for you.

hHUM

Citizens State Bank
McLEAN, TEXAS
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—Greatest 
Were Born 

In the Country
By REV. MADISON C. fE T E M  |

VITAL FARM SUBJECT

leant of Fighting Drought 
Cause of Much Discussion.

R E C E N T LY  delivered the oration at the dedication of the 
monument to General Thoruaa Hamer, at Georgetown, Ohio. 
Ha died in Monterey, Mexico, Itecember 1, 1846, after par
ticipating in the operation* on Monterey, where he led hi* 
regiment from Ohio, which waa the first to plant the Star* 
and Stripe* in capturing Monterey.

Thi* country village of about one tbou*and people is re
markable for th# great men it baa given the atate and nation. 
Of aoldiera alone it furniahed th# Union army four generals, 
including U. 8. Grant, Woat Point graduate*, and nine gen- 

erala and field officer* of volunteer#, among whom were General A. V. 
Kautx and G«neral McGrorierty, and mo*t of the## men were citixen* of 
Georgetown when the war broke out.

Prom Brown county I went to Adam* county, and in the backwoods 
of that county— much of it away from all railroad* -there lived among 
other notable* th# ancestor* of Whitelaw Reid, Sinnot, the father of Mr* 
Charles P. Taft of Cincinnati, while the apot where the late John A. 
Cockenll, the great journalist, waa born ia pointed out to the paaaerby.

In my travels about, speaking here and there, every where in the amall 
town* I find, born, reared and often at ill living the nation* foremoat 
men. 1 turn to any encyclopedia of American biography and find that the 
mighty men who have made and lifted the nation to greatneea were 
country boy*. Of twenty-#even president* of the United State*, all, with 
th* exception of Roosevelt and Taft, were from the country. Call the roll 
of th# 481 senator* and congressmen, and with pmsaibly one or two excep
tion*, all who are ever heard of were not only born in the country but 
began life in their ahirt aleeve*. Go into any city or town throughout 
th# land and practicallv all the men who have done thing* worth while 
began lif# without a dollar. These men made their own chance*. They 
n«ver despaired, never whimpered, but they were up and doing.

A “happy hit** may sometime# be made by a bold 
venture, but in the long run the safest road ia the 
highway of steady industry. God give* you enough 
when he give* you opportunity. A wise man will 
make more opportunities than he finds. 1’oaares your 
soul in patience. Your time will come if you deserve 
it. Don't sav you have been unfortunate when you 
wer* juat foolish. Bad luck ia bail pluck. Good 
pluck is good luck. No man ever lo*t his luck until 
he lost his pluck.

•how* Many Crops Aro Far Below 
Avenge end Lost Rune Into 

Million* of Dollars.

TO CONSERVE THE MOISTURE
Cultivation of Grain Land* After Ma#>

vest I* Custom Dry Farmer Mu,t I 
Thin* *#rlou*ly Of.

In this dry climate the cultivation* 
,h. araln laud eooa alter ^
to conserve th# molaturo ■ !« * * *  
stored in the soil and «  *  * 
no will have to take up more aertou 
|y than In the pest The furro** *  
land la In sood condition to catch and 
store the rain and the later oitttra- | 
lion dear* the surface ol woods and 
leaves a mellow soil mulch to con 
serve the moisture which has been 
stored In the subsoil. The early and 
continued cultivation of the eolltavors 
the action of the bacteria and the d* 
velopment of available P1*"1 ,Kld’

^W stter Maker
.................. ./ - -V . . # .

Deep tlllaae baa become a vital sub
ject among farmer* all over the United 
States The government crop report 
for Au*uat has stirred up dlacuasion 
everywhere of meant of ttghilnK
drought. Something muet bo done " V  and “
The report show, the greatest ds- farm
cllno in the condition of crops durum , *  VVnlMreta , r , r„ ,  , , riy 
a single rnonih .luce . * > ! - .  g .» .r « :  £  Z  ttoMill Is .« « . - *
slump throughout the country, duo to ,B* seasou
drought and Intense heat.

Taking Into account both acres*:- 
and condition, indications are that th-
wheat crop will be 4.1 per cent, less 
than the average annual production <>t 
the la*' five years Corn will bo 7 per 
cent, less, os is 12.3 per cent. lee-, 
barley 142 per rent leas, buckwheat 
a 8 per cent. less, potatoes 21.8 per 
cent less, tobacco 25.5 per cent. less, 
flax 2.2 per cent. less, than the aver 
age production of the last five year* 
Th* total loa* will run into hundreds 
ot millions.

In nil the slat#* where th* losses 
w*re heavy the early season doth 
elency In moisture was n big factor 
Following the shortage In ratnfull dur

condition, whereas If It Is necessary 
to plow th# whole field, some ot the 
land may become too dry to plow 
well Ukewlse tbe later plowing 
leaves the soli too loose and not tn 
good seed tied condition By several 
cultivations with a common harrow 
after the ridges have been workwt 
down with a disk sled, the soil may 
be well pulverised and Aimed and put 
Into good condition

In fact the larger part of the seed 
tied area has not been loosened deep
ly and even with Utile or no rain the 
subsurface soli remains Arm sml the 
seedbed Is In Ideal condition to 
germinate the wheat In the Ideal sys
tem of culture the purpose Is to keep 
a mellow soli mulch on tbe surface ofIng the for* part of tbe growing *e.i 

son tho continued drought and hot ' « » .  »'• •* « *  BO'
wind, caused Irreparable damage j “ «  the growth of the crop, but also 

From manv point, come reports that '«  «“ e Interval between harvest and 
farmer, are'already taking time by s**dln« time Thus. .fter the crop U 
tbe tore lock to prevent a repetition oi 
their losses by drought. They will do !
It by deep tilling this fall. Soli pul- j 
verlied to the depth of 12 to 16 Inches 
absorbs the rain fall*, the melting 
winter snow, and tho early spring

*: love the fly. the tittle A?
Which busse. on the wall; 

When It In tight *>"* s-wmlng 
I do not care at all 

1 do not lift my hsnd «o emits 
Nor atlcSy paper epread 

I love to hear the 111 Sey eprlta 
Ot humming round my bead.

*r

Girls 
Prefer to 
Work In 
Factories

By IA T H I2 2  SCHWARZ

Perhaps one reason whv American 
born girls prefer to work in factories at 

l l f l i y  starvation wages rather than work in
^  kitchen* and he comfortable ia that while

in school they studied the same declara
tion ot independence aa their brother* 
did. Whether that old document tell* the 
troth or not, it haa made of our boys and 
girls something that doe* not willingly 
have inferiority rubbed Into them.

One never atop# to wonder that our 
young men will dig ditche# rather than 
become valet# or butler# or footmen, even 
though they might have more comfort- 

•bi# home* and better wages in the latter position*.
Home foreigner* are born with or have been trained to a mental atti

tude of servility, but few raised in thi* country can acquire it.
A girl working for wages m a city kitchen ha* her menial position 

Impressed on her in a thousand ways that perhaps even her mistress does 
not realise.

When she works in a factory she aaaociate* all day with people doing 
the same work aa she due*, and whether she figure* it out consciously to 
that point or not she would rather live with that sense of equality and 
•tirvation wages than with com fort and the supercilious condescension 
ah# meets in another person’s kitchen

You who wonder why the avrrage girl shuns housework, did you 
•ver stop to consider that the life of the kitchen maid is as nearly a blank 
as it can be and escape total annihilation? With whom shall she aaso- 
eiate? With whom shall she talk? Her mistress' family will talk to
her__yes. talk down to her. The help in the families around her perhap*
cannot carry on a conversation with her in her own language.

Every woman who will own to the troth knows that housework grows 
irksome even when done for tbe sake of one’s own family.

Think then of its deadly monotony to one who doe* it day after 
day under condition* that of themselves kill all interest in life.

Until we can have co-operative housekeeping to that the workers can 
associate with each other at their work or until we can learn and act 
on th# truth that tho** who do the most tuwawarv ami most disagreeable 
work are entitled to the highest honor, we shall not have girls doing 
housework if there is anything els# at all they can get to do.

rains. Th* w»t*r soaks to th# bottom 
of the deep seed bed below the point 
of evaporation, and Is held there as a 
reserve against the time of need 
There Is no ''lack of subsoil moisture 1 
tn ground pulverized 12 to 16 Inches <>r 
more.

If the ground Is only shallow plow.-.! 
the water runs off or readily evsp : 
orates In running off. not only ta the 
moisture lost, but tbe ground Is dam 
aged and often ruined by erosion

B. R. Parsons, the Colorado dry- 
farming expert, says:

“ We talk and complain all the 
time about dry year*. ■» If they were 
not always with u*. It t* tbe wet year 
that 1* tbe exception not the dry yent 
and tf a man plow* six or seven tnche 
only and produces ten or twelve bust)

planted, the land la kept cultivated 
with the weeder or harrow In order to 
break the surface crust and ronaerve 
the moisture

Following out the same principle, 
the harrowing or work with the weed 
er la continued after the grain Is up 
and during the growing period fre 
quent cultivation Is required for Inter 
tilled crops. After harvest the tillage 
Is not discontinued, but tbe surface Is 
loosened by cross-disking as soon as 
[losslble after the crop Is removed 
and thus tbe soli Is kept going con
tinually ao as not only prevent ibe 
loss of water already stored In the 
soil, but also this same condition and 
mellow surface favors the absorption 
of rain and largely prevents tbe lost 
of the water by surface drainage A 
tuan In Prowers county brought 
through a good stand of alfalfa this 
year by turning under a fine top mulch 
so aa to place It at the bottom ot a 
ten Inch furrow and In this way h* 
showed the neighbors a new object

ela tn these dry years, then what v ln mod' rn agriculture
tbe use of farming? Rvery year thi 
land Is plowed ten or twelve tnche* 
you carry over more and more mol- 
ture and your subsoil eventually be 
comes In such a permanent moist con 
dttton that you run raise a 30 bushel 
crop In tbe dryest year that ever 
■truck the west.

"This may seem like a fairy tale to 
those who have never tried It. but I 
would remind them that tn California 
they raise aTery year, without Irriga
tion. a bean crop worth about ten 
mtlllona. without a drop of rain alter 
the plants are up ”

Value of Grass.
Grata la a soil protector, a soil re- 

newer and a soil builder. Covering 
the land with grass ta nature's way of 
restoring fertility to old. worn-out aoll. 
True graasea do not add nitrogen to 
tho aoll. aa do clover and alfalfa, yet 
they are nitrogen gatherers. They 
collect the nitrogen of the soil and 
■tore It up ln their roots, and by the 
decay of these roots humus la formed. 
Thua grasses prevent the waste of ni
trogen and other plant food elements, 
protect the aoll and maintain Ita fer
tility and tilth. By their extensive 
and penetrating root aystema many 
graasea tend to break up and to deep
en the soil, thus Improving Its texture 
and Increasing Ita moisture-holding ca
pacity. The roots gather the mineral 
plant food ln the deeper subsoil and 
atore It. In part. In tbe great fibrous 
root growth nearer the surface This 
causes an Increase In the supply of 
available plaut food In the toll for the 
us* of more shallow rooting crops.

Musical
Standards
Have
Been
Elevated
a , ltoy

Musical standard* in this country have 
been greatly raised during the past few 
venrs I have t>een reading with interest 
discussion* alsuit the educational require
ments of those who studv music derion#- 
Iv. I still consider rmaeif a young man. 
but 1 have observed educational condition* 
in F.irop* and America long enough to 
have  some definite ideas regarding cul
tural progress on this tide of the Atlantic 
The old world, of course, has had the ad
vantage of centuries of art development.

________ ln thi* country, comparatively new. little
attention teems to have been paid to art 

until about 35 or 40 years ago. In music there ha* been rapid progress 
is the past 10 or 15 years. I can remember when anyone who could play 
•  little or sing a little waa called a musician. Now no one ia recognized 
m  much of a musician unless he or ah# ha* a good deal of gray matter, 
baa studied th# theory of music and ha* a solid literary education aa 
vttlL I apeak especially of recent musics! standards in New York, Boo- 
ton. Philadelphia. Chicago and other great citie#.

It will not h# many year* before every annate teachqr in the country 
will be thoroughly equipped from a pedagogic point of view, and will in
sist on th# pupil# atudying with a purpose of enlarging their mental

Origin of Caponlalng.
It la Impossible to say just how long 

(he operation of raponlztng has been 
performed. It seems quit* certain, 
however, that the practice waa fa- 
miliar to th* Chinese more than 2.000 
years ago. letter It waa practiced by 
tbe Greeks and Romans and. through 
mediaeval time*, bu the people or mid 
die and southern Europe, until In re
cent times. It has been Introduced Into 
America. At present capons ar* most 
universally known and appreciated In 
Franc*, although within tbe last few 
year* the business ui producing them 
haa advanced rapidly in this country

Frighten Hawks
Where hawka are troublesome, burn 

old leather tn or near the chicken run. 
The smoke and smell toaetber are sure 
hawk acarera, as several who have 
tried It can testify Have a few old 
shoes for this purpose

Range Necessary.
While a few swine can be raised 

confined ln limited quarter*. If such 
quarter* *re kept clean, they will do 
better, will keep in better health and 
can be grown more cheaply If they 
have plenty of range for pasture It 
ta desirable to have the pasture fenced 
off Into suitable areas so that the hogs 
can be shifted from one pasture to 
another, not only to provide fresh pa* 
ture, but also to afford opportunity to 
disinfect the pastures, either b) plow
ing and seeding to a forage crop or 
by exposure lo sun and weather. Near
ly all cases of Intestinal worms which 
are rather common In swine, are con
tracted from Infected ground, and 
•wine can be kepi free from these 
parasites by frequent change* of pas
ture.

When Lime Is Needed.
Any land which, when sown to 

rlover and timothy, produces in their 
stead chiefly red top and sorrel, will 
be benefited by the use of lime. Apply 
anywhere from 1,000 to 4.000 pounds 
or from fifteen to twenty bushels 
The chief thing I* to get finely- 
divided lime Into the soil

“My bead t* bald aa an> egg.
'Tts hare from ear lo ear.

And when a fly wr-uld »• ralch !<• 
Against It. It hrlnge cheer.

1 am not on* who pulls a frown 
And glies a raucous whoop 

vv t.cn seine poof fly msy tumble down 
Into his plate of ooup

“Ah. no t lift tho poor fly out 
And onco more set It free.

To •** H sailing roundabout 
Is happiness to m*

I have an auto that can rwco.
I have a yacht that's fine.

I have a town and country plac*.
A bank account la min*.

“ Mr wife wears Jewel* big and rare,
Hhe has tern hundred hats.

And an* can buy 1h* finest hair 
Also th* largest rats 

M i daughter * married to a prlne# 
Who haa a ruined hall:

1 love th# fly. I tell you. olneo 
Tho fly ha* dun* It atL

“My son wear* an outlandish suit 
And yell* a college yell;

W * always eat Imported fruit 
And live exceeding well 

I love th* fly -I'll tell you why 
ITooperlty I've got 

I make the swatters that you buy 
Tho Uttl# fly lo iw a l"

DAIRY NOTES

Dropa In the bucket are what till 
the mtlkpall

Some dairymen favor sowing corn 
ao tUck that small or no ears develop

The young heifer with her first calf 
should have the beat possible treat
ment.

Did you ever atop to think that It

POSITIVELY 
BELIEVES W01 

HAVE
FartaMU E iparin c#  of Lai. i 

0 b u » « 4  f t « M  F r o * ™  

Troablo by Taking 
Warn*’! T -c

tVlldomar, Cal—Say* Mr, .1 
Mill*, of Otis place. ' I had t J  
which was followed by mass 
at.-I I suffered with lot-i..«
■tor# than a week. 1

I positively bellow* I souR 
died had It not boat for « arq^l 
woman'* tonic.

I don't think nay on# .-ao 
mend a medictue more highly 
c m  Card til. I n#ver saw ,  
which alreoglheoa on* so rip tZ ] 

Whoa 1 began to take o«n‘ 
could not stand on my ;*r; 
taking two bottle*. | was ^rsd,. 
now I weigh 16B pound* | 
to recommend n medt. i w)l4*] 
much merit.''

If womanly trouble* hate w,>r». 
out. mad* you feel weak, sick 
• table, and Bhlo to tee only th* (. 
aid* of things, brighten up, by 
Ung back your health 

Tak# Cardul. th* woman * inr.it I 
Thi* well known woman • | 

haa brought health and harpSj 
many thousand* ot weak hr 
women. M'hy not to you*

Get n bottle today, at th- drug ,
VorS —TWe U r ie l  Mam* Tree 

far Weises, estwalaie „r . m 
TheAter#** Wlarh-ISraagkr , a,. 
\ rl«* lfi#rl. fee th* ll»rr. sag ( 
Aallseptle lOOrt. Throe m a ih , a
We lake* alagly. by ..........i.„ ,
alee#, ar three taaether, so a 
treat meet far raaatea'a III* u m* .
I aAlee' *4«taerv l>»rl.. t bef«aM 
Urllrfe# fa ,  r Wallas—-Ko Iras.
■ aerial laalrweileB*. aag *«-asar h j 
-ll-a-e Treat meal far W a * * , '  Mail 
plala wrapper, e* regaroi

lx>t* of men who sit around 0# < 
goods boxes and grow I about | 
limes would consider It on Insult 
anyone were lo offer them s j-b I

Th# lov* of th# beautiful la tew 
Ing *oi only tbe poa*#*Hlon of th* 
but the desire and poaai-Mkin of) 
Tery poor —Rt. Hon. John Burn* I

Grain Pasture for Hog*.
No farmer jCan have complete sue 

coos raising bogs unloa* be has a good 
grain pasture, and young hog* can bo 
fntt*n#d more profltably than tho#* 
that are older

Or owing a Hr#tt#r.
It require* throe month* or more to 

grow a broiler, much depending upon 
lha weight desired th# stock and th# 
care. Hrot'ara ah risk about a hail

SCIENTIFIC NOTES.

Ice cream containing no more tba~ 
6,000.000 bacteria to the cubic centi
meter I* considered safe This means 
about 18.000.000 lo tbe square Inch By 
counting them five at a lime you wlU 
not delay your dinner much.

The force of gravity decreases with 
tbe distance from the earth Thus, ; 
when you tall downttalra. you do not 
fall nearly so hard at the top of the 
flight as when you at# at the bottom.

The theory that a cold In th# head 
Is caused by a germ which does not ! 
become active until the fe»t become ;
wet or cold U  now placed In Conflict j 
with tbe tact that Itg'.csa men bare 
colds In their heads

While reading It requires one mil
lionth pari of a second for tbe Idea 
to be transmitted from ihe retina of 
the eye to the brain This Is In some ] 
cases; In other* It ts Impossible to 
transmit ihe Idea In a million years

It require* one hundred tear* for 
the Hxht of some of the fiz.-d start to 
travel to the earth By (hat time II 
ha* forgotten what It came for

_________—

Tn# Oyster
The oyster la a calm, uii-motlowul ! 

Institution
A clsm It a leged to be happy at

_______ _____ _ lime*, but th# oysier never manifests
la the last pound a cow eau that re-# ftellng. If any
l ima the tnoal profit?  ̂ ®f,,w  grow* its own clothes; I

There la little or no danger trorn *n<1 ** ’ * ••• of Its tint# In Its
cowa consuming the twine, used for *>̂ J' ,u to grow but on* sort
binding corn. In silage 11 ,h'  oysters were to b* Inspired

When you And a good milker, grip b!r ,he nio<lrrB l#»*r of advanretneot 
him fast. He Is worth more to you ,l" ! *ocl• , ,H«  •* *«>uld have t„ , PO,  
than two of three eztra cows r,« hl of nine suits or dre-set as the

When alfalfa can be obtained for r* M’ m,* ht be 
18 a ton It should be used very Ireeiy 1 Oyster* are prepared for foo# bv 
In the feeding of dairy cattle removlna (heir sheila, which th*n p*

One reason why cowa do not do well C0™* mother of pearl Many people 
they are not salted often h*T* t»<v>me fabulously rich W au»* 
Is It that way with yours? P«**rl* are found tn oyster, T, r,

Uowa that do not possess the dairy , People become rich by sailing it ***
rm amm unahla swA.— ^  ^ t aa-

I* that 
enough

form are unable to endow! 
progeny with the dtary tern para men 

The man who produces pure, rlean 
milk for th* babies In th* etty has a 
clear conscience, cloan hand* and a 
pure heart.

Clover and aktmmed milk win make 
the pigs grow rapidly and evenly, and 
produce the hlgheot class of pork 
Corn alone will not do these things 

Throw away the old churn that !*«, 
th# cream fly all o v r  the house every 
ttm* you use It Oet one that will *n 
abl# you to do th i work ■*•• and clean 

It is M Impossible to M ii*is if in* 
productlvonoss and value ot * row *s 
It la to guoas the start numb#- or 
bushoie of sore a certain gels win 
yi#ld

As tbe Bret cold winter weather sets i 
la. stablo tho producing cow, enm 
tortaWy. and see to it that they have 
all they can eat every n m  , M

Of*.tin
The ovstsr has never hren sore-*, 

folly trained to do a turn 
•111* lb vaudo-

Agreement.
“O I don't know that she u «-  

Beautlfur tay. the Ar,, IMIvMto, I 
Not beautiful v Has ah* . 

fc'c brow ,n Ivor, ah”
Not h*au— - 1 "  w,<* "*5y Bp#« ]

"Conceding all that •

a ? —  -E s ir .s s :
rvu. o Th*  ° *  "• "• IOld Oentioman v, hn

U* lady • Pretty lit i

Ft** year old U m m  
tell • policeman tf ’I l T * *  111
ther m *  ■ »  fur

' f h j L l unA-

iMi

HOW IS
YOUR
HEALTH?

Feel poorly most of the 
time— stomachV.id ap-l 
petite poor —  all run
down? Y ou  should try

HOSTETTER'S 
STOMACH BITTERS

at once. It haa helped ] 
thousands who suiicred 
from

SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA 

COLDS, MALANIA

and will aid you, too.

Stops 
Lameness)

Sloan's Liniment i' > relia
ble remedy (or anv k nit ‘41 
h :r»c lainrne*#. Will k ' ihcl 
ip Wthof zpaviti,curb nil
■bs tb enlargements, md »|
excellent lor tweeny, !.-tul#| 
ami thrush.

n f f t  • Pro©#.
* I «*M s'* IJatawx ' 

and ciu*U I*
•ew wnhoal • houla at f* «  H » »•  \

am., at It «W>. .. . Mt
IK 8 -•>.
c ,. xy.

h*<* Uaght
la* Mi*.4

#!••>> liatiaaal ta the * * »  >
WttmiHfjBMf krfff Bh<H# fv - " * 
k#w eltk H | U»t k» # ‘ '“J
oMi tm • matt i»> •* 1 |K#y* ffUo NffaWd to-# r̂ . k. H
k-«»ftL | .*«• Keatiffd hrv j»|
• bm that <iso#4 M f  WA.*1 

AMTBhkÂr O. haul. N- •

SLOANS
LINIMENT
i# good loc all farm *b - *•

'■M, hag, lad W } (h*!— "—  * *  
h***»» a* a*’. m > 5*i*i»*>. *-- 1
*4mm4 M (r* l tax  * » «  n * 
is— Amrt *ad lay hua — •*•**' •**
1 lag dM .alia* I gat »»* **'
Wat I Ik*** M  k*« Ml ''

A. J. M-c
BalihyaU
Bh m i
Prim

Bte A. 81 00

•set tfss. At
Dr. M S .

M >•

M U C IN .

gVNOFBIt-

M> » * . . M «u  n*r'a n*chlsv
A to*s ■ ...  diamonds aB evx

Rrta.. —  Ortawo!
fu® . . " • 4 H*'

fl£=;~SS«E
uptnUmt. 1R §R M

S S T t e -
• "  *rt4 iA«lv* tint# tah 

.v.TrSa co-epetelloa 
k m  runol

S '; ’
''■’s C H  

a ir t-Sy2sla*
to^VitT* Oil • t th#rnH y M llllc o f awd 1

*  »  “CurVi"

Ch a p t BR RIR-

yw, MysterlotaS MBIlrent.
-  (tteaked from HAnda' api
1 1,  * dingy tlttls of • 

top floor of # downtc 
rookery—on# of th# •

„  of # q ,iart#r-«#Btury bofi
B,ich more t#dlou# to ell 
flight* of stair# to th# >1 

r than to shoot In » »  #xpr*M 
i t# th# summit of th# Sin

,  Hut BrtU wa# too hot 
nt to pay much attention to 

He ran up th# stairs llgf 
,pcn # <rw#y outer door 1 

_ 4  an announcement of hi# < 
[ufl pushed * bit of paper tow 

pg man of modern pbyalqus 
■t visage who waa working 
A The paper waa th# not# 
iS|Turils dear” and ending 

pint name of th# mysterious 
Th# anachronlsUc young 

I st It Inquiringly through •
I spectacles.
I g hundred eoplea of this, 

■mldlimz. TU send for th#
of hours."

_j detective seated himself 
Ikehlnd the bench, and fora* 
its watched the photo #ngi 
i work HI. mind waa not b, 

F,yra, however. H# was busy 
^jowlbllltlea unfolded by the 

i ot paper ho had found li 
burglar’s pos*#aslon 

arters man never wae In i 
j#*c*rt any clew nt Its fae. 
fBsvenhrlees. he felt he hi 
I itnirthing which. If not a ■ 
t ketw—n his knowledge an 

lltlonx would go far towar 
| them That the note wi 
! to Curtis Griswold h 

l doubt. It required amaB 
jonlng to conclude that th# 
hid gone to Sands' apai 

I after visiting Griswold. Bi 
Brttz had learned enou 

Bee him that the Brahmin a 
|li eag-r to got possession 
^  »»r necklace aa he was—
. Jthar t!;r« diamond, any*
I HI lb# other gem* belong 
[ Isbous string. By a I 
krork process, Brttz had 

th- tiniest detail# , 
il'# mov-menta. lie  kn< 
tbe holar’a presence 

Jpolttan Opera House 
I of th- disappearance of tl 
imi he had made hi mi 

J with the system of sal 
Hoed by ths sags and 1 

alts er-r alnc# that tlm<
, b# w aa aware, covered 

connected, however dl 
ith* mystery. It wa# app, 

that hs was working 
iwfc- whtta not trained d« 

l Occidental sense, were 
Kent in their queet as 
I was no question th* 8»
»d all th* energies of tl 

r-4 whti h the detective bai 
IUtrr**,,-<ny throughout th
“ l nsnifeatatiose Brits 1  
aMd that b* bad th* Brehm 
(thank - r his own kldaapl 

squally certain that t 
I of brothers had 

m, .— ' of Braxton Bands 
( ■ W d  H# was not gtv 

much weight to Intu 
J that faculty sa a pah 

I Iseffertiv* femlnlo# r*fl 
htlk* 1,-ctc
I son:, thing told him h# 
Ams*!( *v#a more vtgoro 
I doa* to date. If h* wa 

Nha oser diamonds b<
■ wbtie m*a from th# ■ 

and put them fa 
ranch ad any V 

i thing was ta hi# favor 
h»4 broke a Us# Bw 

■tenteeeiten by ntenteg 
> «»*y could report the 
“Noret note to Banda i

»  vagtm tone* that
tew w„ui# be g|

i S i - a t -
■Of,

w>>
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*h. sick «n4| 
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nnun i  m,

■■4 h«rpn.
Weak a rid

■ you*
* t t b e <1 hi| ̂
M‘ «* t-.l,•* < mr

»». •• ■ . . ._
*  '»•  w-wt;• bsflnJ

t r .« ,  (
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ill around ox t 
#w I about ^ 
r It ot, n»ujt 

I  them a job.

MUIIful ll b« 
easlon of tt* \

John Burn*

H?
’ m ost of the 
:h% .u l ;ip- 

I —  a il run-1 
s h o u ld  try

T fR 'S  

B ITTERS

has helped I 
'h o  suliered |

rOMACH
DYSPEPSIA

MALARIA

1 you , toa

5pS
enessi
nent is .» rclia-i 
r any kind otl 
, Will V the[
i.rurtmt :it. I 
merits, ami ill
tweeny, !; niU|

Proof
Mat»( Uf> a mu'.f lot 1 
*4 (uted be I •*» j 
lit nl km*
4 ll ia> . :*» ]

Ham r k • »».
Cam#.'*, k h  

; to ihfl b*»l u#4«. I 
*rf* sh'i# (« ..* H • 
AtC J uji.a'Ut
« that nw t-u t Nasi 
L tnt« Mil* -* ‘k
b4 ^  •** • |
If V«i4 “
Hit*a. U4Uj»1 IV, ' 
|M |S<  •

A N S  
M ENU
it) farm »t<*k.
|  (Mm lK't» 4m< , 
■MM#1, » i. iMm ii *-*• •*

am AiAK-» *♦»
♦ T
»? »•♦- rAST*** , KU*\.*

rm  I to*-

i i n r z
____ _ BE®
mabcmaabbcr

* v n o p * i a

with •
"5 *3  ~  ">• •£?!• bo\.°,J  

' l i f

? !  Trnd.rloln folic* sta-
J S ; . .1” ** «  ***  In ih« <leU ctlv .*  power <o prevent lh„)r |m. 
men «te arraignment |n

*  ~ “ i
tr*.o » "  l"  i®’ * “ rtawoM ■ Th* ( »* r *  • 'I -h! to •

be tha r-te ' •l***4r
/m* . t~ ‘ *- * »<  A* -a , ,h. t

« * 5 s r :  ‘ l^ a u  1 ,h* lr fcU !o th. H I . "

•nftd.atlal e«a*^J *t' p* wouU1 U  'ak-n In the i l,

R ? " . “ ‘V ; r ,h*M-.mliM. la aa up- ™Urt- Tb#y turn n I . nrrul.n
'V , V h !*b u V ^ U “ *dla" *?. "* M.rkc, net da,*

r a . ___u i T f f  fo r .  «*a~  £ • " » «  •»»■! on. If not aarttor. Brtla
l • ««ka »ha **»•«. <*><•• in !helr prr*. ■ tb*

T u J  f a m l . r b  .. tnl*ht be Mtparated
■"  from ihem b, th* length

would And mean* to le.rn «l! ttiey 
kaaw, to the l.at micro*,-. ; !•• del.l!

H* mu»t And Millie, ni m.i nlrhi 
That done b* bad little do-.ibt he

tara man bad ordered. Hernore* 
•Purred him eo effectively that all tb# 
hundred Impreeelone were read, when 
Rawaon rent (or tbam. Half an hour 
afterward, aa man, detactlvea were 
corapurlng tba halftone prints with 
the signature* of all the MllUeent* In 
the register* of New York's more 
fashionable hotels.

Ilrtlx. aa fit na a Addle after bla par-

E # i f  * r .
rSa*0*"

0. v . MI**I<»»W* dlamoad#
u I* I'art* oa th* order of 

Whit* waUilne Brit* te

fSTIr ar* Brit. # —y fr e  aa la- 
gatrcBt ..pert whom he h*l » » «. _a v. «• atlhar HhMi or (Iff*-v r .  .Mf Ibmil ©f OrtAa ---- ; . — - ao'ini n»
r^krfeet] o rM a  *? Ih« Ml*et -n Mould be Cloe* to the Mla.loner ]*wl
0̂* rerg* of fallurw Two lltndnne K.^ ,_k__ ,k . *it ad taken them from their *nug har

bor In Mra Mtaaloner a llbrar?
"1*11 send for the copl.*, Iturlen,” 

Brttg eald. aa he allpped from tb» 
•tool and started to the door, but 
don't let the original leatre ,our bamla 
until I call for tt m,a«-!f -

Th* detective « a* HO alnorbed In 
hta thoughts aa he walked down (light 
after flight of the dark *talra that he

_____ __________  _________ 414 not aee a pair of eye* gleaming
of a «i isrtar-oahtury bator*. ; from on* of the lower balls Tho«e 

[7 ,# such more tedious to ellmb ere* were a* (dark a* the darkne**

m, n>e of Aand* end ere
2 t n not*- oa on* of them he
fL g S c r .t  hr ' MtIUcont" end ad
M tt “C-rdo"

CHAPTER XIX.

th* Mvaterlou* MllUeent.
__ (trea*ed from Hand*' apart 
t te * ding, little dea of a shop 

top floor of a downtown 
rookery—one of the ekj-

»tl*e land, .lipped through the door-
J :  Cir*Wlfd 'he intervening

»iac. between the thr#*hold and th* 
fr, ‘  * hleked the MllUeent note
rwu the |«,,rd. and „  illenUy tnad# 

nu escape letore Iturlen had replaced
hn *„rk In the bottle B, the time 
’tectiv* |.let, tenant Brin » * «  , n.

thiMtf.t1* *h* of u‘" r,M,m'
f thr H* f 0tr *D | »n u , an ni as a naai

und th ft” ‘ ! Dd ,Jrlnc* Kananda. boiling, walked brisk), to th* marble 
* or,ilJ«»  »*re  studying It I lobby of the Holland House and Joln- 

lirit. i iw V .1 *° t,̂ on,* b,J, ,b* ‘  ere "4 Kltch In the bar. That hotel le not 
,.,A .k. *. bU ®*~ * lun«*. th* sago i patronized by the Bright Light aet.

one reason being that It eturdlly re
pot* all attempts at euch patronage. 
Half a dozen men of undoubted fash
ion were In the cafe when Brits and 
Kltch draped themselves over one end 
of the bar, and began absorbing long, 
cold drinks In punctueUon of their In
terested talk.

"We re getting warm, aa th* young
ster* eay." said Brits, and he told 
him of all that had happened since
their last meeting. "Your young lady 
won't have to stay In the Tomb* much 
longer, I'm thinking, unless we have 
a stroke of bad luck. I’m pusxled on 
one point, however, and that'* what I 
wanted to aee you about What do 
you know about Bruxton Sands’ "

"I know he's all right" Kltch re
plied. "One of the beat ever.” 

"Known him lougT"
"Several years. 1 was fortunate In 

the case of a brother of his. and that

•md the Maharajah's eon made _ 
swifter, deeper dlv* toward th* heart 
of the MUsloner mystery. It wan as 
a result of what they learned from 
Mill!rent's missive that the Swaml 
*nd the Prince went separately to tb* 
ballroom of Horta Mlssloner* most 
fashionable friend. It was also In 
'<neequer.ee of the Information glean

ed from those petulant feminine lines 
that th* Swaml found Mr* Mlsatoner i 
society so lnte ret ting, and that tb* 
I'rtnce, before and after that tete-a 
tele, experienced keen curiosity con 
earning the doings, characteristics, 
vnd state of mind of Curtis Urlswold. 
The third result of MUllcenP* little 
letter and th* Easterner*' Joint visit 
to th* fifth Avenue ballroom, was 
their dash In separate cabe to a bach
elor apartment In a side street Juet 
off Central Park, where, shortly after 
their several arrival*, the, were tn

that formed their background, and the 
Headquarter* man would have been 
eren more than ordinarily on the alert 
If he bad teen them glistening In the 
remote reces* As the detective pass'd 
on toward the street, the eyes ad 
van red along the dusk of the hall, and 
tn th* faint glow of a lowered gas Jet 

pushed a bit of paper toward at th* foot of one of the higher nights 
Dan of modern physique and ° f  stairs, there became visible behind 

t visage who was working at a them n man who. In moat reaperts. 
The paper was tbs not* be- » «■  a counterpart of the two Orientals

|P, Bights of stairs to tba sixth 
i than to .boot In an express clo

ts tba summit of tbs Blnger
But Brit* was too hot on 

nt to pay much attention to bla 
1 11* ran up th# stairs lightly, 
aprn x crexy outsr door that 
I an announcement of bla com

lg "Curtlx dear." and ending w Itb 
lint name of tb* mysterious Mil- 

The anachronistic young man 
I at It Inquiringly through steel-

•pectacles.
a hundred copies of this, Hur- 

’ aid Britt. 'TU send (or them In
i of hours."

i detective seated himself on a 
I behind the bench, and for several 

watched th* photo engraver 
i work His mind was not behind 

.however. He waa busy with 
ŷMalbllltlea unfolded by the little 

of paper ha bad found In the 
burglar’s possession Th* 

artcr* man never waa tn a hur 
[b accept any clew at Its face val- 

Xever-*.. less, be felt he had at 
I something which. If not n direct 

between his knowledge and his 
sttlcnt. would go far toward con 
' them That the note was ad 

to Curtis Griswold he had 
i doubt It required small effort 

mine to conclude that the East 
had gone to Sands’ apartment 

lifter rlsltlng Griswold But this 
Britt had learned enough to 

ace him that the Brahmin scholar 
I u eager to get possession of the 

necklace aa ha was—to get 
o ine* diamond, anyway. If 

I III the other gems belonging to 
famous string. By a patient, 
•ork process. Brit* had pieced 

the tiniest details of the 
rx movements. He knew all 
the «<-bolar'a presence In th# 
dltan Opera House on the 

1 of th-> disappearance of the Jew 
i *»d he had made himself a »  

with the system of espionage 
died by the cage and hta eub- 
•* ever since that time. That 
he w*a aware, covered every- 

connected, however distantly, 
l̂ tha niT.tary, It was apparent to 

that he was working against 
• »k« «bn* not trained defective* 

P *  r’c< l.-utal sense, were fully a* 
ot In thalr quest aa himself. 

I*** no question tbo Swaml ha-1 
*»d all the energies of the East 

/• » t i  h the detective had follow 
PjMmu-dly throughout their rarl- 

*anire«tatlose Brtta w*» con 
. 1 ,k* ‘ h» had tha Brahmin priest 
j * * * tor hie owo kidnaping, and 
I*** *4“ Ally certain that the same 

*ad of brothers had searched 
y  |*** ot Bruxton Banda and Cnr 

1 He was not given to at 
much Weight to Intuition, re 
'hat faculty as a pale and us 

Wefferdve femlolne reflection of 
logic.

^•worthing told him be must be 
even more vigorously than 

• d'»o# to date. If he waa to trace 
Jii*. " t „  diamond# before th* 

k̂ubtis me* from tb* Bast could 
®*ra and pul them forever be 

r**cb «* say Westerner 
! r*“ f  *»a  in Ms favwr. Undoubt 

**4 broke* the Swaml'* line 
catleu by ssdstag the aplea 

J^*r '•M d report th* Andlas of 
At node fai Beads apartment 
’ * « •  soass that th* scrap 

***• *o«ld ho at Immediate vain* 
I ffco le the Msa

»«. the
It he 

lor hr

It

at that moment detained In the Weat 
Thirtieth Street Statlou. The owner 
of the eye*, while Britt walked down
stair*. as quickly and far mors quietly 
went up.

Britt turned hta atepa toward 300 
Mulberry Street. In hU own office, 
after a glance Into Manning's room 
that showed him tt waa empty, he call
ed Dr Fitch on the telephone and 
made an appointment to meet him In 
two hours tn the bar of the Holland 
House

“ It's on* of the quietest piece* In 
Manhattan." eald the detective, "and 
I want to talk to you very privately. 
They are not likely to know me 
there"

Brit* pushed a button, and wbeu a 
Headquarter* attendant appeared, 
sent him for the Central Office man. 
whom, next to himself, he trusted 
most

“ Send down to Burlen'x place In an 
hour and a half. Rawaon." wild Brit* 
to th* other detective "lie'll have a 
hundred facsimile* of a letter signed 
MllUeent. Have aa many men aa pos
sible get busy among the hotels I 
want to trace the woman who wrote 
that signature They will have to look 
through every reglater for a year past 
It'a got to be done thoroughly, and l 
want ft done quickly Here, I ll give 
you a Bat." and he haatlly scribbled 
the names of a half-hundred hostelrie* 
of a class such as be thought the lair 
Mllllcent might patronize

"IVhat time will I see you?' asked 
Rawaon.

"If I'm not back In three hour*. I'll 
call you up.” »ald the detective.

Then, having arrived at a pan** tn 
the pursuit of the Jewela. he hastened 
to a Turkish bath, where, being a tit- 
He weary from much metropolitan 
Journeying and muscle-bound from loss 
of sleep, be bed himself baked »team 
ed. chilled, kneaded, and pounded into 
ihtp*

The great detective s Indulgence in 
that luxury *11 unknowingly gave to 
the other side an advantage In th# 
race for the Mtsaioner Jewels that well 
might prove fatal to bis success Ia>ng 
before Brits reached the hot air room 
of tb# bath, the man with the glisten 
Ing eyes who had passed him 
hall of the tumbledown loft building 
waa at tbr door of BhH*b'# work.hop, 
.training the angle of bla vl.loo to.fob 
low the photo-eugrarrr at work Tn >#* 
glittering eye# forcu»ed their gase 
through the keyhole oo a t.teoa.oft 
oe, which Burlen bad fastened wltb 
thumbtack, to a board, and • h'<b 
th. glare of an arc NmpjBonfroaMd • 
big camera with a powerful len* At 

. . . . ____f..ii,im«h1 Iturlen *»

place he wouldn't dream of doing any
thing underhand, even ff he saw that 
the other fellow was undoubtedly win
ning out He always plays the game."

"Well, maybe be doea," said Brits;
"but, from what I've observed In my 
Journey through life, this love game 
la one that 1* played without any 
rules I've known men who would take 
a million If It were handed to them on 
a platter, yet who'd go pretty close to 
a mlx-up with the Grand Jury to cut 
out a fellow who was after th* same 
g ir l"

"You talk a* If your experience In 
the heart line were all second hand," 
said Fitch, smiling

"Never been In love In my life and 
never expect to be." aald Brit*. "But 
I have eyes In my bead and ears be
hind them. I also know what women 
can do to a man's common sense even 
when they -don’t know they're doing 
IL The lady who gets the loot Isn't 
always a party to the crime."

"W e ll"  responded Kltch. "I won't 
undertake to pH my experience
against your*; but there’s nothing of , _' „  . " __  quarter* man In efforts to fithat sort In this case. Sands love* , " ___

Then he called for an envelope, an# 
when th* messenger came, he hand*#
It to him with a bank note, with a le v  
words spoken In a low tone. Tb# 
messenger gone, Orlswold called for a
brandy-and-aoda. gulped It dow# la •  
way that showed his state of nervous
excitement and, still without seeing 
the doctor or th* detective, hurried 
out of th* barroom.

Brits gripped th* doctor’s arm.
"Go after that boy!" he said. "Ping 

out where he te going, and Join me at 
Headquarters. Make It quick, doe!"

bitch hastened In pursuit of the 
messenger boy. Brits walked wtth 
quick strides to the eubway, where he 
boarded a local for Bleeker street.

The physician's pursuit of the dis
trict messenger who had carried the 
note from Griswold ended at th# 
Thirty-third Street station of tha Sixth 
avenue elevated railway. AU Kite# 
wanted to know was tb* destination 
of the note. Kltch. though en ama
teur. bad acquired so muck skill from 
association with th* famous Head-

Was a Counterpart of th# Two Orion tala.

clone cnnvultation for an hour or more 1 made me pretty aoUd. with tha wbol# 
with All. th# supposedly devoted re- family. Bruxton has don* me several 
talner of tha rich Mrs MIssloDer. sood turns “

l\>r the second note to Curtis Oris 'You think that square look of bis 
wold that fell Into the hand, of the l» not a fronL then?" Inquired th# da 
Hindoo#—the one Brine# Kananda In- tectlve. ,
tore.-pied at Uu< door of the Fifth Ave ! "No “  said the doctor, who talked 
llue mansion In which the great ball more at bla ease with th# detective 
was held «>■ written on a letterhead than he would have dreamed of doing 
that revealed to Nandy and the wtth any of bis fashionable patlenU.
Swaml an address they very much de 
aired to know Had that address found 
Us way to Detective-Lieutenant Brltx 
a* »oon. It would have saved him 
tnurb delay, and would have .pared a 
large part of the city's detective force 
the necessity of a laborious search 
through Manhattan's hotel register*.

Burlen was one of the most aston- 
Isht-d young men In lower Manhattan

"He's 'the gooda.'"
"Well," rejoined th# sleuth, “ I'm 

glad to hear you aay so. I don't mind 
telling you he made me a little aus
picious this evening I must say that 
for an honest man hla attitude was a 
little queer."

"In what wayT'
"Well," aald Brits, "he wouldn't let 

me see a bit of paper that might have

Mrs. Mlseloner about aa much aa a 
man can. He waa fond of her before her 
marriage, and most of u* thought he’d 
win her then. 1 don’t know why be 
didn’t, but I do know that from the 
day he learned of her husband's 
death, h* had been twice aa attentlv* 
to har aa before, and even tn th* day* 
when she was th* star bud of Auntie 
Karan's beauty show, his fondness for 
her wa* pretty noticeable. I remem
ber particularly one Patriarchs' Ball 
when he grabbed every dance on her 
card and got ber to sit out most of 
them."

"But be knows Griswold Is trying 
to win her, too," said Brits, "and If he 
has any reason to think the other fel
low has a good chance be might be 
tempted to put him down and out. 
even If he bad to go to aucb lengths 
aa taking tba Mlsatoner diamonds, and 
then throwing suspicion on Gris
wold r*

Britt raised bis glass and drank 
slowly, medltativtly, until tha 1c* 
chilled bla nose. Then he sat the 
tumbler flrtnly down on th* bar. laced 
Filch, and said with an air of flnallty:

" If that's the case, Griswold's tba 
man! He may have had assistance 
from Blodgett, but 1 doubt It  He's 
too foxy to trust his neck to a serv
ant As for All, I thought he might 
have turned the trick, but he didn’t  
because If he had. he and all the rest 
of that Calcutta bunch would be well 
on their way toward their heathen 
temples by this time. There Is now 
only Mr. Curtis Griswold to consider."

Fitch looked at him with a per
plexed air.

“What causes you to suspect him?" 
he asked.

"I've had my eyes on that young 
man for some time," Brits said. 
"There were two or three things con
nected with th* arrest of Miss Hol
comb that didn't please me a little bit 
I didn't like the satisfaction be show
ed when suspicion was directed to
ward her."

"Did he seem .leased?" Inquired 
Fitch.

"More than pleased—he seemed re
lieved." answered the detective. 
"Maybe Donnelly and Carson did 
some real work, after all. without 
knowing It  If they hadn't arrested 
Miss Holcomb, Orlswold mightn't have 
shown his hand so easily."

“ Have you any other evidence?" 
asked the doctor. He appeared to be 
gratified by the trend of the detect
ive's thoughts.

"Several things." eald Brits. "One 
of our Wall Street men tells me half 
a dozen Inquiries about Griswold have 
been sent to tbe financial agencle* 
lately. 1 bad that end worked up, and 
I found out Orlswold had been bump
ed by a bear raid."

"Hurt much?"
"Pretty badly. He tried hard to 

sell a block of suburban real estate 
soon after that."

"These things are only straws, how
ever," aald tb# doctor. "Of course.

. h. n turning from hi* row of bottle*, j halpcd m* a wbol* lot tn this matter;
. 0-1  h . .. *. , i i . ■ . 1 t..«, at ft *. . . r*l m, •« S f I . **« toft S A Mi ft-ft toft

he found the note entrusted to him by 
Brltz had vanished. At first he *» 
sumed he had fastened It carelessly 
»nd ib*t It had fallen to tbe floor A 
quick hunt showed him he w aa wrong 

extended h!« search to every part 
the room and It wa. not until he He does want thla thing straightened 

hid disturbed the dust of ages that out. and he wouldn't do anything In

and Just for a moment 1 began to won
der whether be waa as eager to have 
the Mlsaloner mystery solved as he
pretended td be."

"There's no pretense about Bruxton 
Sands.” said Fitch very positively.

sweetheart that It required M
prompting to look over th* boy'a 
shoulder as he stopped to buy a 
ticket. While fishing In his pocket 
for a gmbby nickel, tb* messenger 
momentarily held the envelope In euch 
a position that Fitch was able to read 
both name and address. Th* doctor 
haatlly Jotted both on th* margin of 
a newspaper, and then he crossed to 
the downtown station, and In 20 mlm 
utes knocked at the door of th# de
tective's room In Police Headquarter*.

"This must be the woman." h# 
heard Brits say to Rawson, as ha an- 
tored after a sharp “Com* Ini*

"Hallo, doc!" said Brltg. "I guess 
we’ve found her. Thee* are the full 
names of all tbe MUltcenta registered 
tn New York hotels, and my man re
ports this signature Is exactly Ilk# 
the name attached to the not* I found 
tn the Indian's clothes."

"What's the name?" asked Fitch.
"Mllllcent Detarochf," answered U># 

detective
"That's th* lady." answered th# 

physician. "The same name Is on that
envelop* Griswold gave th* meeae#- 
ger. She Itvee In the—“

"Hotel Renaissance," eald Brits de
cisively. ‘Doctor, 1 tell you we're get* 
ting warm. Aa th* kids say. ‘We'r# 
burning u p !'"

A conference followed, tn th* courae 
of which Brits, Fitch and Rawson 
elaborated a plan to ascertain whether 
th* Jewels Mllllcent Delarocb* men
tioned In her note to Griswold wer# 
tbe origins! Mlssloner diamonds, or 
merely gems tb* clubman had bought 
for ber. To learn that fact was not 
so easy as It sounded. With weeks 
at hts command, Brits could bae# 
gained tb* knowledge In a roundabout 
way. but he had no auch time. There 
were not even days to spare; there 
were not even hours to waste. Brtta 
knew aa well aa If be saw It In black 
and white that the Orientals, both at 
high and low caste, were centering all 
their subtlety, skill and Ingenuity 
upon fbe possession of Mrs. Mission- 
er’s jewels—anyway, the Maharanee 
diamond—end he sensed the Impor
tance of anticipating them before the 
night was over. That realisation waa 
based on the assumption that the 
contents of tbe MllUeent not* as yet 
were unknown to tbe more Important 
of tbe Hindoos. Brits knew tb* men 
he bad caught In Bruxton Sands' room 
could not get word to the Swaml nor 
to Prince Kananda befora th* morn
ing He had taken care to prevent 
that by rushing a note to th* captain 
of the Tenderloin precinct, requesting 
that the prisoners. Instead of being 
taken to tbe night court should be 
held st least for the morning session 
In Jefferson Market His seal led him 
to lose no time In beading off the Ori
entals. even with tbe burglars bottled 
up for twelve hours or so. Had be 
guessed he himself had helped to con
vey tbe letter from the Hindoo cap
tives to tbetr Brahmin master, ha

i would have been twice as tealoua,

we'll h!7.~ to "h . ; .  much more"sn'b i tbou« h. 11 "  dou':‘ fu' he 1<cou‘d 
■tantlal evidence before we can do worked more rapidly than he did after 
anything " ! h“  *•'“  * " h ,™ ch Haa.an tn

"Well, to r  on# thing." returned lb» of hU °'’rB ®n<"'
* In pursuance of the plan arranged

though the eye* followed nurlen^j 
well a* they could about th. room. 
It),I, owner • * «  » «»  so much Inter. .! 
2 7 .  the artisan'* scilvftjr -* ■>••••
In the small " b,' e *b"* ' of p* per. *, 

hl h could discern line* trseed In
«

owner of the eye* He »# * of * r*c# 
that had colli*’ tfd pa '*""'* t*T ’u* h 
the centuries 8o<’t> «* ondoubt
odlr tb# man "*••'» * ,,uld ,0  fk“ m

d r
at tb# fw  A*-  mt!a
eats***- m m * m * * S * Z Z  at hi*

!•• Bhfli k lab*» fhaa a* esreared eonra e*

bad disturbed 
b# realized tbe scrap of paper actually 
waa gunc III* sensations following 
that realisation were not of th# plea* 
antesl Brit* was one of bla best cus
tomers. and be knew from the detec

any way. If be could help It, to binder
you.”

Brits then told the physician mor* 
fully bow stubborn Sands had been 
In regard to the not* tbe millionaire

, Tarue.tneaa the not* waa of e* i himself had taken from on* of tb# 
It solaced him Hindoo burglar*.ccptlonal im p o r ta n c e ^ * *  

only In part to find on taking th# plat# 
from tb* camera and putting It
through a dereloplng process thst tb.
len* had done It# work mor* faithfully 
thaa be He held In his hand a parted 
duplicate of the letter Thai would 
not satisfy Brit*, of courw*. but It waa 
better than It would have been If th* 
not* had disappeared before the pbotp 
graphing was complete Burlen hast 
ened to subject th# little plat* of cop 
p e r  to th# acid bath, and aa the mlnut# 
points of tb* halftone came out with 
gratifying distinct*##*, th# young man 
rejoiced that he nt least wna able «• 
produce th# facsimile# the Headauar-

"I'll admit It acemcd strange," aald 
Kltch. "But If you go on tb* aiaump 
Hon there Is anything wrong behind 
tt, you'll lose your point, flanda la aa 
square as they make 'em."

"You don't think, then," asked th* 
defective, "tt Is posslbl* hta Infatua
tion for Mra. Mlsaloner would lead 
him to do anything to queer hla riv
al* r

"Most assuredly not” replied Fitch. 
"In the first place, he la not Infatuat
ed. Brustoa flanda Is genuinely tn 
love with Doris Mlaeionwr. and he la 
the kind ef man who knows the sort 
at womaa he wants. In th* neat

1 In that conference, Rawson went to 
the Renaissance and got from the 

’ management alt that was known there 
! concerning Mllllcent Delarocb*. She 
; was Mrs. Iielaroch*. whether wife.

llrlts, "I expect to know In a few 
hours Just where the diamonds are 
At any rate, how they were taken out 
of the city. If they are not In New 
York I've got a hundred men work
ing tha hotels to find out. and If you'll 
come down to Headquarters with me j » 'd « "  or divorce# the management 
In a little while you cea see the rw- ''ould not tell Hhe bad been In tb* 
aalt | hotel several months, she had on* of

The detactlv# stopped short In bla '«»« most luxurloua suite* In tb* big 
words aa Curtis Orlswold entered tb* \ building, and she seemed to be bourn 
bar Tbe clubman went to the cigar
countar, lighted a cigarette, and by 
tb* Impatient gesture with which ba 
snatched It from hla lips and threw 
It to the floor, he betrayed the fact 
that he bad applied th* flam* to th# 
cork tip. HU manner waa nervous, 
hla far* slightly drawn, and hU band 
trembled aa ha took another cigarette 
from the case and once more puffed 
at tt In hla staccato fashion He did 
not see Brit* and Fitch, aa they were 
at the other ead of tb* har.

"Get me a messenger!" Orlswold 
eald te tb* bartender, and as tha man 
pulled tb* crank of a call box. th* 
clubman took a card from hla pocket 
and wrote a lew linaa haatlly upon IL

1 <-' *'

•m n t

tlfully supplied with money. Her 
gowns were gnrgeoua, and when she
went out. It was In an electric brough
am she kept In tbe hotel’s garage 

Mra. Delarocb# had few visitors. 
The moat frequent waa a man about 
town who sent many rose* and hug* 
boxes of bonbons to Madam'a apart
ment Did tb* management know 
him? Oh. yea. If hla name was of 
any real Importance to the Interro
gator, tb* manager did not mind tell
ing It What wa* tt? Why. It waa 
Mr. Orlswold —Curtis Orlswold. secre
tary of th# troquoia Truat company, 
and a landing member of th* Btnyvnm 
ant club.

(TO «B  CONTINUED.)
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By A. G. RICHARDSON

SUBSCRIPTION.

Robbers 
Caught

New Man FOr 
Local Hardware

>ne Year . . . . |1.(M

* A

* ' «

Enured u  uoond-olM» M U  matter May «, 1W6, at tba po.Wjfflre at Me 

f tan. T txu, under the Act of Oongre...

THANKSGIVING 
IN M’LEAN

Thanksgiving day in Mcl^ean 
was observed in the most ap 
propriate manner. Most of the 
business houses were closed 
part of the dav and many par 
lies made excursions into the 
country after birds and other 

game.
At the Baptist church at elev 

en o’clock a very pretty aud im 
pressive union service was.held, 
being conducted under the direc 
t ion of Rev. Bryant, the Pres  
byterian minister. A  s|»ecially 
prepared program was render 
ed and enjoyed by a large au
dience. A t the conclusion of 
the service# a collection was 
taken and the money secured

From J. P. Lowry
Stratford. Tex , Nov. 2H, 1911.

>fr. A  G. Richardson.
McLean, Texas.

Dear friend:
1 knew before I left there that 

we could not get along without 
the Mrl^evn News, but I was so 
busy I n. glee ted to subacrib* 
1 »r it. Find enclosed 50c for 
the McLean News, bigin two is 
rues back please

W e are well and well pleased 
with our new charge

Respectfully,
J. P. Lowery.

donated to the school library  
fund.

At many homes in the city 
and vicinity dinner parties were 
given and the day was enjoyed 
in the most thorough manner. 
The New s family enjoyed the 
hospitality of Mr, and Mrs, K 
M. Faulkner at their pretty now 
home in the north part o f tin 
city. Among the g tests at this 
splendid feast were also Mr. and 
Mrs. W . 11. Bates. Mr. and Mrs. 
Yancy Bates, Mrs. Kmma Le  
For*, Kmuiet LeKors and Miss 
Lena Bates.

j Senior League Program
Subject The second Advent 

and World Evangelisation.
Lesson— Matt. 24:14-19; Rev.

22: 20.

Leader— Luther Petty.
Song, 681 Standard Hymnal.
Prayer.
Jesus came to save all men, 

Kpworth E r a  clipping Boss 
Biggers.

The lust words of our best 
friend, Kpworth Kra clipping  
— Ellen Anderson,

The second coming of Christ, 
Era clipping Leonard Mont
gomery.

Duet— A lvah  Christian and 
Grace Francis.

Leaflet, “ The world our Par  
toll”— Beatrice Anderson.

The Church awakening and 
how it concerns McLean, Ep  
worth Era- Fred Stockton.

Discussion by all the mem
ber*

A ll Leagures are requested to 
please bring your Bibles.

—

J. W . Mara, who lives about 

four mill s u o rt lu E t of the city, 
reported to the officers Thurs  

d a y  m o r n i n g  t h a t  h e  

had been robbed of clothing and

other valuables to the extent cf 
about twenty dollars by two 
men who had been working for 
him and who had left Wednes
day night, taking the stolen 
goods with them.

Messrs. Massay and liarbert  
Itegan at once a systematic 
search, sending messages to all 
the nearby towns for the officers 
to be on the lookout for the 
men. About four o ’clock word 
was received from .-Manned that 
Constable Elms had arrested 
two men tilling the description 
•<ent him, Messrs, Massay and 
Harbert went over to Alanreed  
and got them, they proving to 

' be the men wanted, They w e n  
brought here and kept in custo 
dy until today when they 
were taken to LeFors, having 
waived a preliminary hearing.

The two men, it seems, wer*
; pat off a freight at this stutioti 
land being out of funds express 
j ed a willingness to work. Mr. 
Mars needed two hands and took 
them out to his place Saturday. 
They worked the first three 
Jays of the week and on Wed

Will J. Pennington of Erick, 
Oklahoma, has accepted a 1****' 
tion with the McLean Hardware 
Co , having assuiu-'J his new 
duties today. The gentleman 

j comes to the city and his new 
work highly recommended a s , 

| a hardware man of experience 
and ability, having been engag ' 
cd in that particular line of ac j 
tivity for the past five year*.

Mr. Pennington will bring his 
family here and intends to make 
this place hi* permanent hom<. 
He would be pleased to meet 
and servo the customer* of t lit 
McU-an Hardware Company a.- 
well as the public generally.

John—Srlfi 17- Minnie Foster.
What i* it to Eternal

Life— R°y R i « -
How we inay cultivate the
Life God G ive* M. R Len 

der*.
Prayer.
Song.
Adjournment.
Meet at 6 o’clock be on time 

Notice

After December l*t 1911, I
positively will not charge any 
thing, not even to my best 
friend. I am forced to take this 
stand in order to continue my
business.

I thank all of my customer* 
for the business I have enjoyed 
in the pa*t and will appreciate 
a further continuance of same.

Will 11. Langley.

Real Estate
We want to Hat you- f*rm 

city property, or anythin* ,Z1 
have to well or trade.

T. U. SALMON

Mrs Barker Dead.
E. E. Marker received the sau 

intellegince Sunday morning ol 
the death of Ins wife which o< 
cured in Chicago Saturday night 
of last ween. He left on the af 
ternoon train for thatcity. Mrs. 
Barker had been in very pool 
health for some time and hopes 
for her entire recovery wer« 
hardly enterained, although tie 
passing was very sudden. Sin 
lived for a long time in this city, 
where she made a host of friends 
who ".'ill grieve to learn of her 
death.

B. Y. P U. Program

Subject—Eternal Life, 
le ad e r J. W. Kibler.
Song “ My fath looks up tonesday night silently faded 

away, taking an overcoat an d , Thee” 
other articles belonging to Mr. Prayer.
Mars. They went down Me- . Roll Call.

IClennan creek until they got Hyinn, "M ore  Love to 
opposite Alanreed, when they | t>h Christ”, 
diifted in to catch strain. Con I Bible readings: 

jstable Kluis w a - on the alert, John— 1:1 12 
! hovever, and they slipped into John— 8:1-15 
hi* custody before they hardly ' demon, 
realized what had happened- 'Talks on:

Touted.
A ll paitie* are Warned not 

hunt, camp or otherwise 
pass on the land owned by 1 

Henry Thut  
Geo Thut  
W. H Hates 
J. S . W illiam *
Geo. It. Banders

Note 
This 
Downl

That our spring stock 
slice* and slipper* will be 

jabout Dec. 15th, strictly utt 
'date assortment in Men, LadieJ 
; and Children.

W e have all kinds of Rubber 
| A laska* and over ahucs, 
Men's Furnishings.

Merry Xmas

Thee,

Roger Francis. 
Beatrice A n

If you are at a loss a* to what
t j  buy. either for the child or 
a lult for a Christmas gift, rem 
ember Langley will have every
thing. You will have no trou 
ble in selecting something that 
will suit the occasion. Good* 
will be on display about

December 15th
l have made arrangements for 

Santa Claus to be at my store 
and treat the children as lie did 

last year.

Will H. Langley

Bundy-Hodges
Company

■ ■

Grain To Sell?
W e are in the market for 

it. The highest market price| 

paid. F igure with the

McLean Grain Co.
C. B HEDRICK. Mgr

(d t ..: million to my 

safe. ItookM locked up 

and I can 'l oharit* any* 
tiling. You’ll have to 

pay tush.

a  «  i
—  Yp. . . ji< J \ v  v ** *  .

• T . A  J

LET  US TH AN K  YOU!
Will H. Langley

D r u g g i s t

On the first of the month of November, we passed the fourth 
mile post in our business careerr in McLean and we are indeed 
proud o f the steady growth it has enjoyed.

To our good friends and customers who have made our suc
cess possible we wish to extend our hearty thanks and solicit a 
continuance of your support. To merit same we shall endeavor in 
the future to carry just what you need, priced consistently with 
their quality. Let us serve you.

McLean Hardware Company
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I ten H<Klg<-. ha* returned fro
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i for Sale Good buggy and a
Iharneu. H*v n . C. Dor.

| f. B. K» ■ l.nlTer had hi* 
dun the honor roll for thi 
l J«#r-

! m  i troik-A-J ack atilt, the 
karaputatioti. M. K. Guert

Al KllingU.n rLlted with friei 
arillo Sunday, returning M< 
won.

i I k.Ti »  ̂ d faitn of 1*V) an 
1.1 til per acre. A .nap. 
■»(r«

ALFALFA SEED|
$11.00 per Bushrl 

Call at Office for Sampl*
Better i-ontract now; the pdcej 

will advance Dec. 1st

T. 0. SALMON

The City
Barber Shop
L L LASSWKLL. Frof.

Troy U u n d ry  Basket 
leave* Tuea>lay and return* 

\ t «  fo llow ing Friday

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

Snows yc 
just want to 1< 
in all sizes an< 
is the lowest t

A re  usef 
buying them

The sale 
doesn’t pay tc

Y:.
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Local H a p p e n in g s
Items of Interest About 

Town and County

»*■•! not |J
UU.. tfJ
1 by:

•brf l*»u. will be Tag Umy. 

k -.k-Jkck elolhss ar. bettor.

Jlkrrilf Pmww la orer from LeFor.

ICSil W  !'•»•*«• C. C. Cook

I f y  >,•. !.. . mi ban* moved to tin-
nj|SM place.

fgrUao Ha: i* n-r Co. have Gram

Oeiith-inan'a ring with preen
Uii* <*l!U*.| H-

■Ctoslerriv and celery at the City 
l Market.

r, Harbert ha. renewed b it aub
urn lor another y ear.

|f,.Ui.»' • » "  ■*'•'1 l*a> iu.’ |>iea..'
t took

„* ofm* Hay tie. o l Jericlw. .pent
ikaglvUijf eiUi home folk*.

irliale -fair of mule* four year* 
pne, Ittt) See It. N. Aaiiby .

.and Mr*. J. II. liurton vialtoti 
i in AiauiwU Sunday aftoruoou

I* .1 B*>iu-» ol Granite, Gkla.,
«|inil a (« »  l id  » here till* » i i ‘W tin 
fu .il of hi. Unit her., J. A. uuil A. 
\V. Ilaynea.

Hunch of krvi
ureT.eT7‘BV''tl rl«f°n f’Ser *,Vl
j;.;V rV  n 1,1 W, U»- tor

Bethel < hriit lan and Hulun t ’olllet Ham Krwlu left lti« llr»l of tlx ••■••k ! , f* Sunday for i iklaboaiu I Ity where
for Oklahoma City to ei ter Draughon i > will ®»Wr Uie Hraufhon llu.hi business college. !• * ..< "" ....

F<*

r Sale Shoal, and pigs. Hen H
l  ftirw * _______________

IR. Grvgran of liyera, Tessa, 
lUn» week the gueat of J. W.

i Hardware Co. have it for

„iEoi>d Grundy vlaltml with her 
f, Mu. Mary, at Hamsdeii tin.

the gram buyer— Hill Upham
I you »rll.

k >• * .Hi- n apsodisf a
May. a iUi li it-nd. at Granite, Ok-

leac.avryou forty per cent on 
lata *ull. M. K. Ouuitlu.

iprrpari d to buy a r< «l tag and
I >our»t i( a lot o f annoyance on
|D»y. _______________

it . I  and Hill for anything you
I is Hardware.

i Hodge, ha* returned from a 
1 tattle*, trip to Cllnlou and ok-

I U ty. . ______

[for Sale—Good buggy and aet ol
ikarne... Sea K. E. Doraey.

| F. B. KarhelhofTer had hi* nam«* 
lun the honor roll lor the in  
t yaar. _____h '

dBuj . ( ra, a-A-J ack »uit, the kind 
"Ta regulation. M. K. Gu. rtm.

[ i l  Ellington vikited with friends in
arillo .Sunday, returning Monday 
“toon.

j l t m  .  „■ d fnrtn o f Iff*) acr**. t * 
1 at III per acre. A  snap. J. U

Hu y »i||
J i ullt'gf*.

ferenttues a n d d i fc ,^  . V'\r. S* l(' A limtU*d"^be, Of Bar-
«hur Erwin Ar- ; N  J e  ««-krel. of the Thom?wm

, ------ — -------  M k 1' '■'“ •""■hi* price*. Mrs. K.
J f i  O Dhti banded the New......  r

a dollar this w.s-k wiu. o - ‘ m*n ----------------- -
"keep her coining". ,l' ' v ‘tu«»t to A. « Hippy had hi. auhacrlptton

----- —______ _ ettended another twelve months ami

. * ’"4rcu,sr•are Co. atetwau Haid- j -----------------
1  ̂I iue tiguiv on your iiardwun* bill. 

It H Collier n-turmsl o  e cUtue, and 1 will sell you
“ » * « " ....... o T S w 'h ? .? .1, ;  »  u
in§» ki K i u i i i  C ilf. ___ ____

It it is a soil * T 7 T  lh« Motiier's Club have designated
to samples u ' 1 •• thasTagUa r»J fund.

bumw “ ‘ hop he (ore | h :s raised to l» used towards tie
* ' I school library.

pump'lor^tot' I t ' s i '  " “ “ ‘ ‘‘k ll" ‘ hum aoi* . well improved: four room
•ins. ol vi. ii.Ti. ,lllu ‘1 ,u the ah- house, well and windmill; 135 acres in 
aenea ol Mr. liaraai imltivam.n to ..|| h.r ea.y

™" —— j U-mn. J, Ĵ . ( ritlftm*.
I am aeiliug Ury Good, to elote out . — ------------

* * Husin.-s.. t ail and g . l 1 l ight thousand local citigen. went
f *  • • t ook. uni hut ling on Thanksgiving. It Is

■«,|M»iiftl ilmt wihim* lift* or kix bird* 
Charlie Watkins returned yesterday I 4" v d* *tr**J«l

Irom C larendon abere i,e went w i t n ____________ -
hu pacer to eub r the ra «a . . We have juat ••reived a hig lot ol

j hooks many volume* of tiction ami 
For every cotton tin. ad found in a 1 Afferent kind* of book* for the child-

Ciack-A-Jai k auit y .......... i J  ' ’
dollar, il.  K. Uuertin.

Tl.e "immune" tag* will I*, fifty 
cent* You will .ave yourself from 
constantly lieing annoyed on Tag Day 
by wearing one of them.

All persons knowing themselvea in- 
detiled to me will please call and net
tle at once as I must have what ia ow
ing tur, S. (). Ci.ok.

Win. Abernathy and wife left Wed
nesday for KofT, Oklahoma, to s|**nd 
a while tin- guest of the latter's futher,
J. S. lingers and family.

We will try to keep fresh lish and 
oyster* on hand at all times. Henry 
can llx them to suit you at the fan- 
handle Cafe. J. O. Scarbrough.

G. K. Geii n called at the New. of
fice Monday and had his name push
ed up uimthcr year and ulso had the 
paper sent to Mrs. L  W. Bridges at 
Carthage, Mo.

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves! Cook stoves. 
Bunge Stoves, Healing Stoves. Bach
elor Stoves, Coal Stoves and Good 
Stoves. McLean Hardware Stoves.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Baseball «jient 
i Thanksgiving a t  Granite, Okla . 
whets* they hud the pleasure of enjoy
ing a family reunion attended by all 
tlie immediate members of the family.

1’listed All patties are hereby 
I warned not to hunt or in anyway tress- 
| pass on Hie laud under my control 
Violations w ill tie prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law T. J. U’Mpaln.

|*. J. Barnes of Bloomfield. Neb., 
is here looking after business and 
i isittng with Ins daughter, Mrs kien 

j  i >' | tel I. In his own phraseology this 
country "looks dam good just now. "

In order to make room for my large 
; -tiK’k of Holiday Good* I offer my en
tire line of i ook and Heating Stov« - 
at actual cost. Coin** in und 1 will 

I show you. v*. O. Cook.

A  big supply of splended reading 
mailer will Or for sale cheap at lie* 
Haaaar of (lie fatdies Guild

A large akipni-utof that beautiful 
f'btstiu VN are just arrived at McLean 
Uardwarv Compatiy.

I). A. Park, a prominent hanker of 
Canyou t Ity, »peut Thau*.giving 
lie re the guest of !i. E Uuyelt.

Orders taken at the shoe simp for 
tailor made suits, leu dollars and 
Up. Clothes altd lit guaranteed.

Miss Manny Wilson of AUnris*d 
.pent the tatter part of last week with 
her sister. Mrs. '1. Jl.Vt oils.

file Vortex Hot Blast always made 
good not a disultled customer iu four 
years. McLean Hardware Co.

Tlit* young folks of the city enjoyed 
a Thauksgiving parly at the home of 
Judge T. At. l\ olle last eveuiug.

I have a 3Ji)-acre 
tlJ.si oo in If mile* 
suiihiUi land. J. L.

farm to sell 
of McLean. 
Crabtree.

Mis* Mary Grundy who it teaching 
Hi* Hamsdeii school spent .'Saturday 
and Sunday of last week with the 
folks.

We have a new delivery wagon aud 
can deliver your purcha.es promptly. 
McL an Hardware Co.

W. if. Hates paid for the New. for 
him.elf for another year and ai.o had 
it seut to C G Barnes of Lone Ouk. 
Texa*.

1 hate l»M acres, with 45 acres in 
farm, all fenced, to sell at thMIO js-r 
acre. J. L  Crabtree.

WHEN IT
‘ w -

Snows you will need Overshoes and Rubbers and we 
just want to let you know that we have a complete stock 
*n all sizes and styles that have just arrived and the price 
* the lowest that will be lound in the city'.'1

T H O S E  B L A N K E T S
Are useful this cold weather so be comfortable by 

buying them from us. We can always save you money.

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
T he sale of groceries that is on at our store for it

doesn’t pay to forget such reductions as it is money to you.

C. A. Cash &  Son
General Merchants

Th<* Indie* of tli* Episcopal Guild 
announce that they will hold their ou- 
/.aur ou Saturday, Decoinber Ibth.
They will have many pretty and at
tractive tiling* for sale suitable for 
Christmas gift*. Ib-freahment* will
I fie served. J

A few pounds of those Alahutuu
Sweet melon seed ’eft. They ure from
the choicest melons. Call and g‘ t 
litem at fifty cents per pound. H. B. 
Fust. _________

One -if the princiunl social feature* 
of the season was the dance given by 
Mr aud Mr*. Howard Hudgins at
their home Thanksgiving night. At
midnight a delicious supper was serv
ed and the whole affair very much en
joyed.

Buck . Hot Blast. Wilson If<>’ 
Blast, National Hot Blast and Coles 
Hot Bln.I Stoves all going at what 
they will bring. Better investigate
llkla. H. Q. Onok,

BON TON RESTAURANT £*’"1v^/.

U V  have I’un-lm scl the A l und Jo,* Restaurant and 
will l.e pleased to nerve you in the moat up-to-date 
manner with clean wholesome food. T ry  ua.

C la y  &  D ic k  P r o p s .
I

M

A paily cuiipii.e*l uf M i«.e. Mum e 
Cheney. Malic Hindman anti Sailiel 
Helm unit Me.srs. Clay Thompson 
Frig a i Thompson und Al Rllingtonj 
a|» ni Thanksgiving day at tlie CrLp 
rancii on Wldu* Fish, the guest of 
Mi*» Crisp.

Th»* i'anliandlc Cafe has been mov
ed tu llii I ’alave of tiwoets. >.'(iliw in 
mid li t Henry fix up shut you want to 
eat J. O. Scarbrough.

We are reej-tested to announce that I 
at the it gular im-eting of the W, O .l 
W. fridge on next Saturday evening I 
Oveeinle-r Jnd, there will tic an el.x-- | 
tion of officers for tlie ensuing year 
Every member of the local camp i.| 
111 . - .1 t* I he present.

1 will sell you a Cook or Heating 
stove cheaper than you can buy it any I 
place Get your pricey and come In I 
aud I will slit w you easier than 1 can
tell you. S. O. f.'ook.

T. B. Booth and wife of Morgan 
I ’aik. III., who have lewn s|a-nditig 
several day* here the guests of Mr. I 
and Mrs. I). N. Massay have return-1
ed to their home. Mr. Booth lm« I 
considerable realty interest in this I 
seetioti and expressed himself as be-I 
log well pleased with conditions as he I
finds them. i

We have just received a fresh stock
of tlie old reliable Stearns I ’ainl, lu- 
clucln g House. Carriage and Wagon 
i l "  ii-.d Cres----lac. I’h« paint that 
ho ,-, t.iceri. Smith Luiiifs-r Co.

A deal wus cunsutuated tlie latter 
pan of last week whereto liick Cooke 
and t lay Gardenhire took over the 
hu-im-s of Al and Joe's restaurant on 
tie- east side of Main street and will 
conduct the same in the future. Both 
these young men are well known and 
popular in McLean and we predict for 
th* m a prosperous business.

TEXAS PEACH CROP 
SELLS FOR $7,000,000

OVER 4500 SOLID CAR LOADS
smrriD from staff

TEXAS PEACH IS A WINNER

The Texas peach is the King of 
Fruit* and the fruit of king*. It i* 
invited into tlie parlors of the great 
and is welcomed in the hovel of the 
poor of both hemispheres. It has 
met its rival at home and abroad 
<>n most every table on the globe aud 
by it* natural beauty and delightful 
personality it has conquered all com
petitor* and today ita appearance in 
the market ia an annual event of 
importance in every household in 
America and ita disappearanee is 
the consumer's regret Public in
terest is *o deeply centered in its 
arrival at the market that it travels 
in special trains running « t  full 
s|>eea in order to relieve the anxiety 
of the waiting public and its welcome 
is so cordial that cold storage plants 
have been erected in order to pro
long its stay in the community. 
Canneries and evaporating plants are 
run day and night during the peach 
si-ason in order to preserve its eat
ing qualities for the table of tbr 
nation during the entire year.

The family peach tree can 1w 
found in most every county in the 
State, but the commercial jieach belt 
is confined largely to Ka*t Texas. 
The exact rtimlier of bearing |»eacli 
trres in the Stale is not of record 
but competent authority estimates it 
at seven millions. During the poach 
«<*a*on of 1910 we shipped to the 
market 4500 cars of poaches and sup
plied our local wants as well as run 
our canneries during the peach 
season. .

The poach industry has been pour
ing into the channels of trade a 
golden steam of wealth. The farm 
value of the peach production in 
1910 is estimated as high as $7,000,- 
000. The rapid growth of the in
dustry during the past decade and 
the wide extension of the commer
cial peach belt has been one of the 
marvels of our development.

At first the Texas peach enter**) 
the market under an aasumed name, 
masquerading as a California pro 
duet, but it soon threw off its die 
gnise and like all native Texnna, 
outstripped its competitor* and todat 
It M uawNy of tit* world’s tfndtv

Don t Buy L um ber Blindly
Lum ber it* Much it common article, and ix so unat

tractive, that a good many thoughtless (tcople don’t 
stop to think that there's a mighty big difference in 
tin* actual quality of two Hoards that may even be 
graded tin stun*-, in ditfernt lumber yards.

In sorting our stock, we put every lioard that ia 
not strictly up to the prude, in tin* next lower grade. 
Thin makes ev en  grad** o f our stock uniform and of 
a higher and better quality than you can buy elae- 
where for tin* same money.

Don’t oe a molly cuddle ami take any old thing. 
Come where you call get the best at the saute price.

W estern Lum ber C om pnay

Grain and Hay
Hides and Furs

W«* are in the market for all your hides and furs
ami can pay the highest cash prices. See us 
also for prices all kinds of grain and feed stuff.

. T. W . HENRY & SON

ALL PURPOSE RIGS
W e are equipped to furnish you a n g  for any p u r

pose. N ew  buggies and good horses. W e are in the 
livery business to please.

CRABTREE LIVERY BARN
J. H . C R A B T R E E . Proprietor Phone IIS

Williams Livery Barn
R. J. Williams, Prop.

Neat and stylish rig* to let at reasonable prices. 
Call on us (at the old Voyles barn) when in need 
of our services.

Phone 29 McLean, Texas

. ■ t M

I is

Furniture For Sale
O ne piece or the whole stock. 

It is cheap but good. C om e and get 
it.

J. A . G R U N D Y .

$1.00 THE YEAR

- h  :*c

tmk

-
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Now  A im  to M ake the Panam a Canal Pay

VSMINOTON—Foreshadowing tha 
practical completion ol the Fan 

*.ua canal by July 1. 1913. tba tstb- 
inlan canal commission. tn It* annual 
report. recomnfwnds congressional 
legislation governing canal tolia, or- 
ganltation (or the operation of the 
canal and (or government o( the canal 
■one, utUIaatlon o( canal revenue to 
pay operating expensed and to repay 
the capital Invested, and other action. 
Expedition was urgently demanded In 
order to advise the commercial world 
of the use It may make ol tbe great 
waterway, of tbe cost of sending ships 
through U and Just when It will be 
opened. The commission wished to 
give at least eighteen months' notice 
of the rates to permit the world's 
maritime Interests time to readjust 
their routes and to build new ships 
and organise new transportation com' 
pan tea

It was also deemed desirable to put 
the canal to use as early as possible, 
not only to secure financial returns on 
the enormous capital Invested, but to

make possible tbe passage ol tbe 
world's fleets without contusion or d» 
lay. The report showed tbat tbe engi
neers' board baa already tound that 
all tbe concrete In the great Uatun 
locks will be laid by June 1. 1913, and 
(Ire months later tbe locks on tbe 
Faclflc side will be finished, except 
tbe gstes. which will be ready June !. 
1913 Meantime by April l. nest, the 
giant spillway at Qatun would be at 
the fifty foot elevation and the entire 
dam there would be completed by tbe 
following winter.

The excavation through the Culebra 
cut. the greatest earth-digging enter
prise the world hss ever teen, will be 
completed July 1. 1913. It tbe slide* 
are not In excess of the estimates In 
that esse the exterior channel will be 
sufficiently advanced to past the ship
ping that would uae the canal. I .............................

The total outlay for maintaining t|,nt pi,y 0f Bernard Pell, the well

GOLDS
BREED
CATARRH

l i r  T e rr ib le  E xperience  Show s 

H ow  Peruna Should B e ia  E very  

l o n e  to  P r e v e e t  Colds.

Mrv. C- I  -
g e r • «

iiui w.wd- 
vv.-,

k i ii - i » -IIMkS
* > ' v  - z i  3

a '1 u . ^
you mi l 1
other* !■ • r^B§gF ' 'W ^ l
may !•* M F  -;/ia|

Ui>~-]t. ,ljtoH *
ap.-jk t > v
IViu'ii

Mi u "> I V
h ie  ft r . W ^ | r  f l p P W
came alter Tk T* i
la i  n p p e \
a i s h t or \ jH tok > g£ | J
Bum ye*.a l  gX
•g". » gath- V  *
•ring *n mv 1
head a u I V
aeuralgu l V T
• U if » r .1  9 ^
moat all the
t i m e .  Mr
aoae, e a r a
and e v e a Mrs. &  S- Sagarserv 
were badly 
slfccted for
th« last two year. I think from your 
description of internal catarrh that I 
meat have had that also. 1 autferad 
very acvertly

“Nothing ever relieved me like r *  
rune It keep** me from taking cold.

“With the ei.-«t»tu>n of eotne 'leaf 
Beu 1 am feeling perfectly cured. I 
an* fort v «k  rear* old

“I feel that words are r»a Icquats te 
espreaa my pratae for Perutta ”

POSSIBLE

I

MADE CONVERT OF 0L0 SILAS

Member el hchool Beard * »F  Mavs 
Had Desp Thoughts, hut Anyway 

Ms Was Satisfied.
Hood
Sarsaparillj

this."
"U »y

Young German Prince Say* Th il afWetic young woman • »«»
10 g 1 tauth, the di.trict school was on trial Cures all humors. catarrh

for soundly thrashing seven uu * > r |jeB fn a t»»H I, n B e v c »th a t t l

^ “ You—yon think you * an control thn feeling, r e s t o r e ,  the ftp
situation, do—do you? influ»r*» cures paleness, a e r v o ii i  
president of the school board. * » '*  Up  th e  w h o le
etufteied

- 1  ,-gn.“ replied the young woman 
with roe alders hin decision

Well I don't know about 
grinned 8Ha. WealherwM 
bev n«-d. S lickin' I ran glva It to him
rni.rlf 1 don't believe It «>•** 
ianctuis lickiR e

The* teacher mulled 
Neither do l.” she said If tM M *

Irg. are to b* admlaialerwd I "
much better for one person to ndmlhr 
later then. And after I have denned 
up the school l m»> deride lo go out 
a i * I clean up 'be township

V moment later when a votn of eon- 
fliletn e m the teacher was called for.

cf Silas Wealherwas waa

ion . rS  C !5 S  • "■ * “ ..*" m oktm .
prince »bo is a splendid player made |N HOSPITAL NINE MONTH*.
a great many friends among 'hem ________  ___ ___|
One Saturday afternoon lie bad been Awfu) Ta(# 0f guffertng From Kidney 

alcblng with great Interest the brll Trouble.
Alfred J O'Brien. Second St

of American*.

Adalbert, Third • « "  «»
gays We Are the Rudest Peo

ple In the Whole 
World.

New York- We are the rudest 
n|. In the world Frlnoa Adalbert.
sged 37. third sou of the ^ •ll**r' £ £  
ao and when s prince makes a slat 
ment It is never quite polite nor safe 
—to contradict blm Ibe fact th 
recently two young Americans^did
fuae to acknowledge bit roya P 
gative to "'Urns'• to the reason for hto 
conclusion tbat ''Americans have ab 
aolutely no manners" The young 
man has been spending the summer 
.  famous Kuropeau pleasure resort 
also patronised by a large numlter of 
society folk from this country

, . . m  syi
(lei it todsy in nstml ti,lu„| > 

chtevUud tableta caUed ■drkal

Wsi$fS!ii
g i n t S T  Q U A L IT Y  L A R U t S T  y .

Ten-
nils'has been the favorite .P^ 1 »|** ^

Star
the csnAl will be for wages of tbe op i known ithletn «< Prtnceton I'ntver Un"  '( -olo g.y. “ I was in iha Bal- 
eratlve force, engineering work, snni , Uy The game over, he asked Mr .,mor# Marine Hospital ntna months 
tatlon and civil administration. The , 0 p|aJf ,  single with him on tbe ur|n* was In s terrible state and
commission was Insistent that the 
revenue of the canal should go to pay 
not only tha operating expenses, but 
to repay the capital Invested Every 
legitimate means for raising revenue 
should ha adopted, said tha report, 
which recommended tbat the govern
ment should not only supply coal and 
otl for Its own veaaels. but should sail 
them to merchant shipping.

EXPLANATION.

Given Flapjacks Instead o f Chicken
O more chicken tn tbe army, turkey

Miss Scrwechar- Ha must ha vary 
tenderhearted Why. every time I 
slug ha crlaa

Collier Dowwe— Maybe he doesn't 
Ilka to sea anything murdered.

Elemental Error.
Judge Stevens waa angling In 'be 

MauituwUb waters, and Just after din
ner became Involved In an argument 
with hi. boat companion The debate 
lasted some minutes, and during tbat 
time tbs judge had hta baited hnoh 
dangling la tba air over bla shoulder. 

The guide took a hand 
‘'Judge.' said ha. peretnp'orlly. 

“drop your line la the water Thera 
are no flying (tab around bare' —ChV 
eag*> Fuat

Egrly Training
‘ She claims I hat her ancestors 

Blood luriarlng with red hot pincers "
" I believe It. Mbe esn wear shoes 

three nixes too small and looh happy * 
Harper s Weekly

Shipwreck Up te Oata
’Taptaln la thera much danger*- 
"Not a pertlrle A moving-pictura 

autflt will soon be along sad reerua 
us after they have taken a few films''

To Be
Pleasant 

In  the
M orn ing

Christmas—and "flap Jacks" instead 
of “hard tack.'* aum up the Important 
changes tn the army ration lor tbe 
American soldier made during tbe peat 
year, according to tbe report of Com 
tnlsaary Genera! Henry (J Sharpe The 
elimination of rblcken has resulted In 
a yearly saving lo the government of 
163.000 The poor soldiers now have 
to worry along on beef, pork, mutton, 
bacon, eggs and tlsb

It coat tba United States 1* 14 cents 
a day more to teed tbe American sol
dier In Alaska than It did those sta
tioned In tbe United States This to 
declared due principally to tbe cost of 
beef and Its transportation to tbe Iso
lated posts tn tbe territory.

The dally averaga cost of the ra
tions Issued during tbe year tn tbe 
United States alone waa 33.76 cents; 
Alaska. J i l l  cents; Hawaii, 34.10 
cents; Porto Hlro. 31 71 cents; aboard 
transports. 33.61 rents; American sol 
dlera In tbe Philippines, 34 60 rents, 
and the native soldiers In the Philip
pines. 14 67. Even the Philippine Is
lands shows a greater average coat 
per diem per man. The report shows 
tbe average cost per year per man tn 
tbe United States to be 1106 90. and In 
tbe Philippines. 1114.31.

It to Interesting to note, the report

morrow
Sorry." said Mr Dell but I never 

play games on Sunday*.
"But 1 aak you." Insisted the prlnch. 
"Sorry again.” replied Mr I toll, hut 

I cannot go against my religious prln 
clples not even for you"

Well, this was s situation with 
which tbe prince had never had to 
cope before In the whole course of his 
life, for when royally says “1 ask" It 
means nothing else but "I command 
and here was a person who refused to 
be commanded There was nothing 
he could do so "he done It, but It was 
a wratby young prince who strode 
away from the IIrm Jawed American 

Not long after that most astonish 
Ing experience Prince Adelbert. In
tending to give e dinner lo some of 
the German nobility passing through

some dajs I passed
half a gallon ____ _ ______ ____g ____
blood They wanted *7f*y«wr isatoe *ws wk h»ep ii>« hm rw3

on m# asad.e# a- . M -  wet is- s-v- -w* 1lo operate on roe - *«-aas*«. 
and U went to St * W H IT T K M O R . MtOft. A
Joseph's Hospital at
Omaha, putting In * i-uiiaAs* *•> it
thr«-« months there 
without any gain I
was pretty well dls-

says, that out of a total ot 9H.h66.69t 
spent during tbe year for subsistence, 
only four-fifths of 1 per cent., or $9«.- 
906. Is accredited to losaee from sum 
causes as ordinary wastage In Issue 
and transportation, deterioration from 
climatic causes, then sod property 
worn out.

The experimental farm conducted 
by tbe subsletence department at 
Camp Vicars. P I., tor tbs purpose of 
determining whether potatoes could 
be aurreesfully raised tn the Phlll;» 
pines hse proved the unfeasibility ot 
such a project Although tbe condi
tions were exceedingly favorable when 
tbe plants first came up, the report 
admits, blight Invaded tbe rarm. and 
while the yield averaged twenty-two 
bushels to an acre, only fourteen of 
these were found fit for consumption.

While the results are declared to 
have been s great disappointment, tbe 
commissary general feels that the ex
penditure of time and funds was wall 
repaid.

rouragrd when advised to use Doan's
KiUm-j I*tll*. I did so and when I had 
taken one box. the pain left me. I 
kept on and a perfect cure was the 
result"

"When Your Back lx lame. Re
member the Name DOAN 8 o0c a 
box at all stores. Koeier Mllburn Co, 
Buffalo. N. Y.

Fever's On.
"There's no fever like the football 

fever.” said George H. Karle. Jr. at 
s dinner party In Philadelphia "Let
m*- tell you about a broker's boy In 
Third street

"A Third street broker sat at his 
desk the other morning when his of 
fice boy entered and said respectfully

“ 'If you please, sir. my grandfa 
fher's dead and I d like to gel off early 
to go to the funeral match 1 mean 

: lb*- football ceremony- that Is-
"And then, blushing scarlet, the boy 

withdrew ”

Shot i'olttkw  ia (As II oriu.

44 Bu. to the Ai
to a totrf yi*\4. tolltori «toit J« hn I*Aito tUd Ai^fU Wi«irrT <i

—
‘Wll

A bald man doesn't want the earth. > 
Give blm a bottle of hair restorer that ' 
will restore, and he’ll go on hit way 
rejoicing

wo > -» t<> afcuativ j 
•r\ ii* A* * 
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Rangers Elxterminate Predatory Beasts

m

Hare some

Post
Toasties

The rnl ol llie day wtil 
take care of itself.

Post Toastie, are thin 
hit* of White Indian Corn 
—  cooked and toasted un
til deliciously crisp and

Memoir Lingers'
Sato by See ewes

NR of th# duties of Uncle Bam s 
forest rangers to to kill “varmints'' 

mat destroy cattle, sheep and other 
domestic animals In the western 
states, where bears, mountain lions, 
wolvaa. coyotes, wildcats and lynxes 
are plentiful, the annual damage from 
wild beasts runs Into millions. Last 
year forest rangers killed 7.971 de
structive animals Tbe reports. Just 
out. sbow that 311 hears. SD mountain 
lions 173 wolves. 69 wolt pups. 6.497 
coyotes, 970 wildcats and 73 lynxes 
fall before tbe rangers' guns

In addition to ibetr efforts arter ani
mals tbat are harmful to live stock 
and to game animals and birds lor 
sat officers have made headway 
against tha prairie dog. which eats 
one thirty-second aa much aa a .beep 
Tba biological survey estimates tbat 
one grown wolf will destroy about 
91.000 worth of stock s year, and 
that tba average family of wolves

wttl get st least $3,000 worth Tbe 
stock killed by wolves to principally 
cattle Calves and yearlings are gen
erally selected by them for slaughter, 
but If these cannot he readily had. 
cows and even full-grown steers are 
killed

It to said by stockmen tbat wolves 
In Wyoming kill from 10 to 3U per 
cent, of tbe annual Increase ot the 
herds. In soma sections of Montana 
they are Just as bad.

“The problem of tbe extermination 
of predatory animals." said John A. 
Rhodes, a guard of tbe forest service. 
"Is one that calls tor determined and 
persistent labor along lines tbat are 
practical, at the bands of men wbo 
are accustomed to me country, thor
oughly understand tbe habits of the 
wild animals snd are laminar with the 
means of tbelr extermination.

“ Where hunters are employed, tba 
use of poison as a means ol extermi
nation stands BrsL Its advantage 
lies In tbe ease and rapidity with 
wblcb It can be bandied Where tbe 
labor of a half a doxen men would be 
required In setting snd watching a 
line of traps, one man could easily 
cover the same country with poison 
The greater the number ot belts the 
greater the cbancea for killing."

W ants Pension O ffice  Beauty Restored

P e n s io n  c o m m is s io n e r  j a m e s  
L. DAVENPORT baa an eye to the 

artistic, aad a. much aa It to possible 
for that genial gentleman ««r be die 
gruntled. to mlgbtity grieved over tbe 
fact that the pension office does not 
looh as pretty as It ought to. and 
nothing Ilka as pretty as It might. 
Com ml .atoner Davenport says that the 
pension office ought to be on# of it# 
•bow places la Washington, and there 
was a time when mis was tree Now 
It to half-filled up with the deehs. Ole 
c iim  and literature of the Indian of 
flee, which really basa l any business 
mere, la ( » « .  Ike great court of me 
-*•.>«<« office, which until tbe new 
government prtatlng office waa ana- 
strweted was the (argent building la 
Ike world, all under one roof, looks 
more like a clutter rloeot so far aa 
tbe mala floor la concerned, tkaa US. 
a decant, respectable publto buUdffiffi.

Tbe great taiarktr auurt la 
tid by We various offices i

Prince Adelb.rt.

the resort, suddenly made up bis 
mind that hts American friends should 
be hi. guests as well and. forthwith 
be walked to the tennis courts snd 
“asked" all of them Now It happen 
ed that a Philadelphia girl was alsr 
to give a party on the day tbe roya! 
Germans were to be tn the place and 
as the prince knew, the American* 
were to be her guests. So when th* 
Invitation to attend hie dinner was 
given the American* politely declined 
It. saying that they “ would not dlsap 
point Mtoa Blank for worlds." Then 

! they returned their game as tf noth 
Ing bad happened. The prince was 

: astounded Could It be possible that 
| any one should dare to turn down a 
last minute Invitation Issued by one 

! of royal blood* That ordinarily un- 
; titled human beings should not ba 
willing, yes. should not Jump st the 
chance to cancel any other engage 

' ment for the honor of aittlng at hts 
| table was most amaxlng Bui what 
could be do about It? Nothing, obvt 

i oiialy He tried to work off a little of 
his Indignation by giving out the state
ment that we were rude and untirtn 

: nerly. but tbe Americana, wbo had 
j treated him quite a* If he were a 
' somewhat too haughty young society 
‘ man. didn't seem to mind greatly 
| European society, however, ' j  much 
' excited over the affair, one section aid 
| Ing with the prince, maintaining that 

the Invitation of a member of a reign 
Ing house should be regarded aa a 

I royal command by everybody without 
distinction of nationality; while on 
the other band, all the Americans and 
a great many Europeans are taking 
the part of Mr Dell and the girl, argu 
Ing tbat liter were noi Impolite end 
only acted quite as sensible yqung 
Americana should

Prince Adelbert. who. like the rest 
of tbe Kaiser's sons, to rather prepoe 
seselng In appearance snd manner, 
was married three years ago to his 
cousin. Princess Victoria of Schles- 
wsx Roaderhurg

Dr Pierre's PlesMnt Pellets regulate 
snd invigorate stomaeh, liver and towels 
Kugtrmsled, Uny granules. Easy to take 
as candy.

It to by no means sufficient to make 
an auditor grin with laughter

•asUv PV"farm' s a -
W rc- M m i '

Mamswk MWiie?
rate., s ~ . i t . in r  -V—j*-lwa»»e-tW. W a l

hreUuei.i ' -' fen 1 •’( i«e«.
Can .nr -talaa  
Baaie«-nw
W M. 901(14 

139 W kiath 61 . S i m m CiM
IKa»»nmel»r«|rM.«-wf

Lew is* Fingie Binder, st might Sc- 
smokers prefer them lo |0c cigar.

many

There are many who recite their
rriling* in the middle of the forum.

FEATHER ELDS $1
kkWf H*IIT ct.AMS so IK rrATHKB I 

THE STORES nfRRITt Kl COKM 
HCKIJHGTOM SO U T H  C4

“ASSri.’S’- i  TkMNptofi's Eyî

VYHAT’ S TH E (V A T T F R
W IT H  Y O U R  BABY I

The young mother—and many an old
enn too- Is Often p. is led to Snow tha 
cause of her chill's til nature Tha 
louOnraa of Its crying does not 
•ar!I>■ Indicate the aertou.neaa 
trouble. It may have nothing m. 
matter with It than a h.-aJ»< he or a feel 
Ing of vnrr«I dullnets. It cannot, of 
course, dr.- riba Its ferllngs. but aa a 
preliminary tn.as.ra you are sals In 
In ug s mild laxative.

Nino limn out of ten, you will find II 
Is all the child needs, for Its restlessness 
ard peevishness ara perhaps due lo ob- 
* 'ruction of the bow-vis. and one* that 
has been remedied the hesdach*. the 
• luggt.hneoa and Ibe many other evl- 
d- - cce of ronstlpallon and Iraligoettoa 
will qulcklv disappear.

Don’! give th- ltitie one Salta, cathar
tic pill, or nasty »utet», f.,r thee*
S' t as purgatlvaSy and they ara

l. inr in* only laaaiire gi.-o 
no..»-I aril's syrup I topeln. I l l  

of Its lo answer moat
•re tn# purposes of a laaSuve.

Mrs. M. E. Garret' Mas A
and Mrs. Mattla Parr. l-> A 
tha only laaatlva gtven t.

It hi* *«•» 
fe- '

purpose# of a laaaiive. >«
mildness and fiwodoni *' 
rentmitiend II eapartaisy / ' 
children, a omen, and oM - « 
all) People who need a K 
sttmuiaaL Tbousanls <•' 
(amities have been enthii* 
for more than a  quart--r of 

Anyone wishing to make • 
remedy before buying It In 
way of a druggist al fifty 
dollar a large bottle IfamR 
have a sample bottle eeni i- 
free of charge by almplv •

I j M9. It. fab!well, 9M Was' : 
too I M< nttrwtto. I l l  Tour nan

et'r 
i
trial i

•4**l

•tr*vn# for a a-Mid In a t>*>•*ml card will

You Can Depend on

with tba rows of handsomely orna 
men tod balconies opening upon the 
court, la lb* eantar of tba court la a 
beautiful fountain and Ii used to ba 
(bat eiqul.lt* Utllo tnmiola of lb# 
Monitor and tha M.rritnac chased 
each other around gad around in this 
fountain. Thera are a aureler of 
wonderful column* of brtok eoanonied 
over and painted to roaomblo marble, 
and formerly (boro worn nil binds of 
palma and nquatle plant* aroudd tba

tod •»

Battle of Cattua fliaw Up.
Springfield. Mas. Mr* Herbert 

Morgan olll toe* the eight her left 
eye aa th* result of an explosion of a 
bottlo of catsup. A bom* of catsup 
waa on th* table whoa H blow up 
and a fragment of giaaa waa imb*ddod 
In Mrs Morgan a eyeball

Drown Trying to Capture dtp. 
Akron. O.—While at tempting fa 

. g pi* on th* baah* of tho 
- __ flr*f- near Boer on Mina. 
Mornvl and John Argu# fotl 
atrwam and war* drowned.

The best cold water starch ever 
made. Requires no cooking ;»nd 
produces a gloss and finish un
equaled by any other.

Makes Shirts, Collars and 
Cuffs Look Like Seu1.

Big 16-ounce package 
^  for 10 cent*. Ask for
Vv Nkv "Defiance Starch" next

V» time and take no sub
stitute.

$ 0 D e f i a n c e  S l * r c h  C o .
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Right Place, 
piy may i» a bad student, bt 

_d b* I* 1 «iat ant " 
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(•■ ft; Mm •• raring over h

i hlatort '

. Dulempor 
farm, a" n# all agra of bore
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Curative Treatment.
Wt reading l*eaod Hobby b

jd the »>>rd "ptintohmwnl,” a 
too long and bnrd for hi 

1 puxllrg awblia h* naked I 
rahal Ibe word waa 
lough' not to lot that putt 

she anaworod. 
niotbrr givo you when y 

i tn unusually naughty boy 
ar ol!’ he exclalmod, at 

Ik. tad gm-ssed It.—Youth's Co

Urgent Necessity.
Iftllts - - •••' "'-ologlan waa 

to make an address befori 
i school 'ffii* dlvlnn apoko 

|ffi kour. and hla remark, wore 
»p a character for Iba averi 
i Bind tu c-"mprnh«ad. AI 
an. tbe superlnieodont. sect 

Ittutotn ri-quealed aomo one 
ol to name an npproprt 

I to ting
I 'Ret 11. Is  Again.'”  about*

I the r»-ar of the room.

I  ““
No More Room.

I raliwxy carriage waa crow! 
lim y fat "Id gentleman who 
(A* wind"*' calmly Ignored 

looks of ibe passenger*
I sy so much room.

[toy selling bunt poked bln b 
ltk« wind"* and Inquired: 

air?"
loldgt-ntl.man waa slightly d

[aot no;., ii.,- th* buns, ttaot 
to? * seat In the nlrv

Icarriagi'. so ha remarked: 
of. »y  boy! No morn r

|dsr of 1 .; ter followed hli
tbe old gentleman tnnoc 

a. to the causa of I 
-l.ondon Tll-Hila.
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Might Piaca.
_  gia> t.r a bad atudrot. but
gt la cioitlatMi.'*

*a< T*
gti him toaarlng otar bit
RlBtort "

dK. -  vJrt

i » t » D r Catling's Tomb 

ha

Qittampar 
tntoag ail

Bird although ha an.aata*] a f.iri .na 
from hla gun "  Mr Human it a 
napbno of the Inventor Hla mother 
U<1 lira liatllng mere alatna

Dr Oatllng raaia to ludianaixdit 
*han a young man lla Invented iha 
nral wheat drill after whi* h he an

in iomo »"■ ng an agea at uoraaa
. (are I and otliera in tba aama 
aeetuel from having tha dueaaa 
A i ' i  liotempar Cur*. Kvary
a>mitred IKar 74U.UUU bottles , (
!L , ami « . « .  (tend drag- . **r*B ‘ be real e-'atr t, r . it-almg 
tteil u» luanufartnfa**. Agent# !n *etlern land* It aaa after tha 
Write for free booh Xpoha i *nr he Invented bit gun An unauc- 

Ift, ttjie*. I ontagMMM Dorttei. | raatful effort a u • iii«.> l.i I... al , .

a I moat tu'lpieta. 1 
unit to throe tlnr. 
tors and they did 
nm no good, to my 
*i ter advtiMd nie to 
try I.ytlU E. link, 
hum’* V e g e t a b l e  
( d m p o u n d ,  and 
when i luid taken 
only two buttles 1 
Could tin a big 
change, so l took 
tsig bottle* and I am 

• e.i. , ktrougmia well
TLiilii I uoii t know how to **ii»rt*s.4
04v» «̂ af  ̂ ’r ** ’’ it him doiM ir.o 
mu 1 h"|«. all tuhering women will 
^!*e Lydia h. l ’iukhan’s \egi-tabla 
l • ni«mnd I frlaL It w s worth Its 

l " - ' ’ ! - J. I ’, ts o u a u  
H. Y l» Vo. 7 Erie. lli.

I > !U i. I Ink ham's Wmtahle Com- 
I" u.d. r.i.vin from native roots and 
. f  . * eonU*l"» “ o narcotic or harm- 
Jul J.r,1?N »  • tiMlay ho;.is tli« record 
■‘•r the largi- .t Mtnw r of actual cure* 
of f« lain dlhea> s we know of. and 
th iusa! Is of voluntary U tltnonials 
hre on nle In the llnkham laiioritory 
at Lynn, Mi t ,  fr' tn women w lot have 
been cum' fn.in almost every form of 
f 'tn -ks comp'aints, such as inilamma- 
llon, ulcer*tioo. displacements, ubroiil 
tumors. Irregularities, periodic painv, 
Usckaclu*. indigestion and nervous 
prostration. Lve*y sitffrrhig woman 
owes It to herself i<. give Lydia E. link- 
ham's Vegetable Cotapcxind a trial.

I f  you want iperla l .iilvlr? w rite  
Mra.DInkliam. Lymr. »l.iss.. fo r *f. 
I t  Is f r ic  un«l itlwuya lic lp fuL

M
Curative T n atm in t. 

hit reading letton Hobby had
IHthe soril ' luinlthmiinl.'' and 

too long and bard for him 
t pmllrg awhile he aaked the 

1 shat the word was.
I ought not to let that puttie 

|̂oht>!." the answered “What 
ar mother give you when you 

i an unusually naughty b o y f  
or oil!" be exclaimed, aure 
I had gwossed It.—Youth's Curry

Urgent Neceaalty.
|fc:: • ' theologian wna In

to make an address before a 
t Khool ftie divine spoke for
I hour, amt hit remarks were of 
I a character for Ibe average 
i mind to comprehend. At tb» 
bn. the . r intondent. accord 

irsetom requested some one In 
ol to name an appropriate 

I sing
Relive fa  Again."* shouied a

I the rear of the room

No More Room, 
railway carriage was crowded. 

I»rrry fat old gentleman who ant 
window calmly Ignored the 
looks of the passengers for 

sy to much room, 
selling buna poked hla head 
window and Inquired: 
sir*"

old gentleman was slightly deaf.
■ tot noth tag the buna, thought 

wanted n teat In the already 
carriage; ao ha remarked 
«». my boy! No more room

of laughter followed hla re 
the old gentleman Innocent- 
Ted at to the cauee of their 

-london Tit-Hits

to fernt a company and tell stork to 
I manufacture the gun finally Hailing 
I got the Colt people at Hartford. Conn , 
to maaufacture the Instrument This 
took Oatllng to Hartford l^ter he 
traveled through Europe and the pow- 

: era took up the gun Immediately It 
proved Its worth afterwards, partlcu 
larly In the lloer war

Oatllng died In New York city about 
| three years ago His remains weie 
brought to Indianapolis and the nionu 

I mrnt waa erected by hla only living 
' child. Richard H Hailing a New York 
I city mortgage broker Hailing waa 
i born lu North Carolina

H IST O R IC  T EN N ESSEE  HOUSE

Rhmarkable Old-Fashioned and Crude 
ly Constructed Building That Hat 

Housed Five Generations.

Knoxville, Tenn The remarkable 
! bouse shown In the accompanying II- 
! lustration fa oue of the moat historic 

buildings In East Tennessee It was 
built about 173&. It la a twoatory. 
four roomed building made entirely of 
line timber, tawed by band with the 
old fashioned whip saw, and the nail* 
made by hand The Irame work U 
made very strong, the corner poet lie 
tng twelve-inch pine beanie put to
gether with large pine pine, the en
tire frame la put »igether with pine 
pine between every wall It Is filled 
with brick and mortar laid in brick 
building style

There la one especially large room, 
which was need la colonial davt for 
dwelling church, court house and 
some of the old time singing school* 
wat taught In It Ihirlng the Civil war 
It* occupants was driven from It by 
the northern soldlert ai.d «a i  used by

W ILL IN G  TO BELIEVE  HIM.

r»e Wealth—it I* a generoua and 
helpful world.

L)e Witte Indeed*
De Wealth Yes When It was an- 

nounced that I desired to die a com
paratively poor man there waa a gen
eral movement to assist me In tho 
enterprise.

E R U P T IO N  C O V E R E D  B O D Y

CANADA’S CENSUS |
A THIRTY-TWO PER CENT IN- 

CREABE IN THE PART TEN 
YEAR*.

That Canada baa come rapidly to
the front in the past leu years la am
ply allow n lu the results of the census
recently made public. The population
of the lkimlnlou I* now placed at ! 
7,081,kid*, which with outlying points 
to be heard from, may bring It up to ! 

millions at compared with 5,371,- | 
1901. Though these figures are 1 
they do not present a total aa 

was expected but they do ! 
greater Increase of percentage 

In population for the decade than any 
similar Increase In the Lulled Rtates. 
The highest percentage ever reached 
by the Republic waa 24%; the per
centage of inrreuse In Canada for tho 
decade la 32%. Thua It will be seen ] 
that the provlncea west of the lakca, 
with the great broad fertile acres 
ready for the sowing and immediate 
reaping of grain and the Valleys of 
lirltUh Columbia capable of producing 
fruit with which to supply Its neigh
boring provinces east of the mourn 
talna. have attracted numbers, which 
li.-*s exceeded the moat optimistic of 
ike expectations of ten yeura ago.

Vpou the prairies of the ten years 
ago there waa but a spare scattering 
of people; but today, no matter In 
which way you go, take any direction, 
and you Dud homes and fnrma and 
good ones too, occupied by Ihe very 
best < lata of people In good atxed set
tlements with plenty of room for • » *  
or alx time* aa many more. The pop
ulation of Alberta la set down at 372,- 
919, as compared with 72.022 In 1901; 
Saskatchewan 453.508 as compared 
rllli 91.270 In 1901; Manitoba's 454,- 
091 compare* well with Its 255,211 in 
1901; and no doea that of British Co
lumbia 3C2.768 as against 178.857 In 
1901; but In a territory as large aa 
this a population ol 1,842,000 la little 
more than discernible In point of num
bers The work through It has been 
great Ixtok at the towna that have 
been built up; Its cltlea, Winnipeg 
with 135.000; Vancouver with upwurd* 
of 100,004; Calgary with 43.000; Ed- j 
monton, Hegitia. Saskatoon; Leth
bridge. Medicine Hat, Mooarjuw, 
splendid cities—none better any
where; well maintained and equipped. 
These have come with existence and 
been built as they have been built by 
rqastui of the splendid agricultural 
country by whlrh they are surround
ed. The population la scarcely dis
cernible A population ten or twelve 
time* that shown by the recent 
census could be easily maintained In 
even greater wealth than that which 
maintains the present numbers. There 
Is certainly a wonderful future for 

j Western Canada and that which goes 
to the development of the west will 
enrich the laat. This Is the growing 
time In Canada and what has been 
don.- In the past ten years Is but a 
beginning. The next decade will 
show a fur greater advancement. In 

I  the meantime Canada la bidding wel
come the progressive and Industrious 
citizen. The Invitation Is a standing 
one. At the forthcoming land exposi
tion In Chicago. Canada will have one 
or the beat exhibits of farm products 
that has ever been made and It will 
bo well worth while Inspecting It and 
getting Information from those who 
may be In charge.

CALUMET
IMG

T h e  wonder o f bak
ing powders—Calumet 
Wonderful in its raising 
powers —  its uniformity, 

its never failing results, itt 
purity.

Wonderful in its economy. 
It coats les# than the high-price 

trust brand*, but it is worth a* 
much. It coata *  trifle more than i 

the cheap and big can kmda—  
it it worth more. But prove* itt i 
real economy in the baking.
U -C ALU M E T—the Modem 

slung Powder.
At all Grocers.

Highest 
Award 

World's Pure 
Food

W hat T raveler* Needed
A traveler'* outfit 300 year* ago 

was somewhat different from the 
present day In “Touring in 1600," 
by K 8 Hu Us. the following list la 
given: “ Flrat among requisite* Is a 
hook of prayer* and bymna effective 
'for salvation without being ao pugna
cious. doctrinally. a* to cause sus
picion. Next, a notebook; a watco, 
or a pocket sundial; If a watch, not a 
striker, lor that warns the wicked 
you hsve cash; a broadrimmed bat, 
gaiters, hoots, breeches (as If bis 
friends would lel him start without 
any' I, gloves, shoes, shirts, handker 
chiefs, etc”

T H E  T R U T H  A B O U T  R L U IN O .

Talk No. 7.
Avoid liquid bluing As a real 

Simon Pure farce liquid blue i» 
about the biggest yet. Don't pay good 
money for water

Buy RED CROSS BALL BLt'E. the 
blue that's all blue. A large package 
only 6 cent*. Waahea more clothes 
than any blue on earth Make* laun- 
drets happy ASK YOI R GROCER.

SHIP VOUR CO TTO N  TO
H. K E M P N E R

ol Oolvostoa. Texas
Because

U*cj are egelua: vely coiuiii fiorbor*.

Because
they h*u«l't* more p o ik m  « a  ***»n«iffMMHI 
ik tu  *u> factor ta the Uttilfti a ia taa

Because
their wurebt.uae fo * !!!t !e « o r*  vuesoallafc

Because
ttielr r a m  waa low sa  way.

Because
they o«1« mitre n o n rr  «>n ratVM  roriElf 
8>II t nr NRtaal libera l baaia OA<S U m a

Because
they c »n  WHS i-m.flSn.r- r r l r t  VB M y  flOO 
Wto k u  ewer -u.yiM-U w  u n e  te use post.

Because
lk - ir  k » i  ea esH ewee to h M flltw s  M t H g  
Uwlr fa ir flraUus* U>-w f » l H*aa « *  
e— n-.u. tu t i l  M-.-o.m- o f tfce-.rttus e p l »  
sins world, r -n d -r  it.-a> e tw er*  (able to 
obtain  th - r r r )  btgUont grtoas ee « * t o  
oun-iguod In U m

Because
eoii.-n 1- g.dn« np niul —wry tin • whipped 
and t—Id onshi w anil »t wry tw k  '“She* 
PVtMNh

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

aurrrngr m w u n . .......- | n g M ^ T m ^ h
haven t concentration. Our tnlnda Just ^-^ny£U>j LITTLE

LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly com; 
pd a lazy liver to ' 
do its duty.

Cures Coat- 
atipation . In
dignation,
Sick
H -a d a .  he,
and D ia traaa  A f t e r  E a t in g .

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRIOR,
G e n u in e  must bear S ig n a t u r e

If They All Knew.
A woman speaker told a New York 

suffrage meeting that “ we womeu

go flirting around and don't get nny- 
where." Considering which, la It not 
superfluous for mere men to mu** 
about In women'* affalra when they 
know themselves so well?"—8t Ldiula 
PostDle patch

Im portant to M other*
Examine carefully every bottlo of 

CA8TOR1A, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature
In Cfle Kor Over SO Yearn.
Uhildreu Cry for Fletcher’* Cuatoria

UU CUliurs'ii. auu scu »•»«»- •*

>of

Relationship.
Facetious Conductor— Young wom

an. la this your slater?
Prim Little Mina (with Urge doll)— 

No. air; she'* my adopted daughter.

i r

RED.
* «ea Blood Corpuscle# That

Prwptr Food Mflkaa.

OUo w : .an says drape Nut* 
|U>* her good red blood and r t

18* rattk of youth to *  com 
►8*1 Ltd beoa uiuddy and

■ 38c any*;
1* Jwarw | bad stomach trouble 

jMOced • brwahlitg out on my 
Thadoci r# gave It a long Latin 
w  th»lr medicines failed to 

* A I od* totth this I hod fre 
Bodarb-a, u-rvouaooaa sad ua 
MU In my stomach after meals 

f dlscuttcd with the drug.. 
U*a and coffee oR short, and 
Ur tvrryibtng but fruit onn 

s«u. witii pot turn for my ubiw

1

*

Built l« 1739-

toch-a, stomach trouble, j 
•rshnewa disappeared ai 

*s*ic. which ohownd that 
e»u*e Wfla removed and 

tnd drink used naluro waa 
[b ig ,

V«08 was ; irifled and my com 
•wan.- ua# *  young girt a. 

U »*ight waa Increased from 
M- ods in a low mos iha— 

d Brm flesh, where It used 
8*d flabby

snded Grops-Nuia sad

them for a camp t 
walla * » *  l**i al'*1* 

j flurroutiding* ■►► Mf 
‘ dated ceudlllon. bu 

pants returne I af«« t 
j wa* ov-r

Elite piR

If WII* •DOT ir
well preserved In spite ‘ 
ship* and ba* t>e*n hand.-. ■ 
one generation to an *b-i 
pres, nt «ln.e Ibe fifth one
In It

Three years ago this winter I had 
a breaking out that covered my whole 
body It Itched so It seemed a* If I 
ahuuld go crazy. It first came out In
llule pimples on my back and spread 
till It covered tuy whole body and 
limbs down to my knees, also my arm* 
down to my elbow*. Where I 
scratched It made sores, and the ter
rible tl«blng and burning kept m« 
from sleeping I tried several reme
dies all to no purpose Then 1 con
cluded to try the Cutlcurn Remedies, t 
used ie Cutlcurn tsonp and Cuth-ura 
Ointment, also tl).- Resolvent, for 
about lour month*, and they com
pletely cured me of eczema 1 have 
bad no return of the disease since I 
never bad a K"od night s rest after the 
tkln eruption first broke out till I com- 
meii.ed using the Cutlcura Hiuip and 
Ointment I had only used them a 
few days before I could see they were 
beginning to beal. and the terrlb'e 
Itching was gone

-Those that lived In the house at 
the time know how I suffered, and
Pow the Cutlcura S«ai and Ointment 
cured me I never lake a t.alb with
out using th. 1 So**’ ' •tul 1
do not believe there are belter rem- 

i (*)!,.« for any flkln dlsen*'
CNitleura Soap and Ointment 
Miss Sarah Calkin*.
Mar td. 1911 Although ( utlcu-fl 
iz..nt> end Ointment are sold by drug 

! r i g i  and dealers everywhere,
! i>|e of each, with 22-pM» hook 

mailed frw  on ippllcatlo* 
cura: D*pt. 5 K, Boeton

Immensity of Nature.
They were on a trip In Kwlticrland. 

and had that day braved all danger* 
ind ascended one of the highest
[wilnta In the Alp#

He wat very fat. and aa he stood
; anting and mopping hi# brow at the 
■ op of the mountain, he turned to hla 
wife and said, with pathos In bU
voice;

See dear, how small one It In the 
face of Ihe Immensity of nature "  

"Small. Indeed"' answered ht» bet 
icr half "Why, you're standing In 
front of me, hiding the wbole of Mont 
Plane and the best part of the valley 
of Chamonix'"—Exchange

Apologies are perfectly satisfactory 
—to those who make them.

H ello .there!
Th-lonr-dtOaii' 
s.-. rrt-, silts*, surw-ringing 
W a t c o  g u u r a n t f d  P h  

art- Hit tor rural lines. Writ* tor Ah  
l| .,w lo t 'u H  wh«t you n--<-<l* cost.

U A c  Tits csVet-l* m-- • V 
W ..,. SueelyC- P—1 l ' l L e -  * s  |

lew is ' Single Itindrr. eitrw quality to
bacco, costs more tiisn other 8c cigars.

Every corrupt judge examines badly 
the truth

PATENTS
nt»tatn«d or w© for rfc 

k fluri B.tYlrw fr*M * ;■■■,
. __ w w _ _ - I I r  r -

I 4. I' h 1111 |MB. 98490 ||. »!..%% OOlllimU9M.lA.Ca

W . N. U „  Oklahoma city. No. 45, 1011.

than Ihe 
(Signed) 

Waukegan. 111.

n Mini
will be

to "Cull-

Test of Real Greatnecs.
Columbus hail made the egg stand

on end.
tint could you unscramble It?" de- | 

mantled the mortified courtier*.
Which merely accentuates the great 

truth that nobody t* springing any i
rent puzzles nowadays.

I ll I1HIV 1 111 I 11 VI V It I %VMl 111 ll.ll l I-T »«r  SYSTEM
. bha tha Old PM»n<1»rd i.R i'VM  TAW LPM «

« iiit.l. n»M« ton know ai al y**: im  tab n* 
’ll.* formula I* fiiainly prinffd <•»» rnnr |n»»U*a, 
i an n. lAflimpiy gusniitri und i«» « laatriraa 

i, ,Mi m t * * I iha natal rftiwT-fiial IvlVb grx»aii
tH-s.A Ul aad child ran. (M 4»«ntv

Plhuiibtf.
SumUy Brhuol Teachpr —  Why wa* 

ih»» fl©ry fttfimro iltn#** lumtid?
Tomny I Hippos ll wrnt owl b#-

• w *m Until

Wom an 's  Ills
Many women suffer needlessly from girlliood »o woman, 
hood and from molherhmid lo old age -w ith  bwcksclie, 
dizziorvs or headache. She becomes broken-down, tleep- 
lest, nervous, irrilflblc and feels tired from morning to 
night. When pains and aches rack the womanly system si 
Iroquent intervals, <u4 year utiskbor miaul

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
T h is  P re sc r ip t io n  hrm . f e r o r e r  9 0  y ears , been  
m uring  d e lU m tc . w eak , pm In -w m e  ked  w o s t r t ,  
by  M r  h u n d r e d ,  o f  Ihu um nn ,/* a n d  th in  l o o  Im 
tb a  p r im e r  o f  I b a l r  h o m r a  a  I th o u t  I h e l r  b a r ’ 
la g  t o  m u b m lt t o  In d e l ic a te  c s r a f l a s i t f t  a n d  
o lfe n a lr a ly  r e p u g n a n t  e x a m in a t io n * .

Sick women see invited to consult in confidence by letter free . Addrsos 
W orld ’s Dispensary M c ' csl A ts ’n, U .V . 1'ierce. M . D .. I’res’l, Buffalo, N .  Y .

D t. P itaca’t (ttsAY F avuiv  D m -t o i Root, The I'rople's O im m on Senas 
Medical Adviser, newly revised up-lo-dstr edition 1 (MJO pages, answers is  
Plata / ag/ij* hosts of delicate questions which rvery women, single nr married. 
Ought lo know about. Sent free  lo any address on receipt o f 31 owe-cent 
stamps lo cover cost of wrapping and mailing amly, in I'reoeh etolh binding.

Illond Pois. nitut i* nftrn ci»*r-i by 
lit cut. or S 'M inV I'with mai roruit. 

|,rnlrv. \Vir»r<l till will draw ,-ut tha 
n hr ,I thr aouml snd |>ment «e- 

inu. trouble.

W. L. DOUGLAS
•2.50, *3.00, *3.50 L *4.00 SHOES
Men and W om en wear W  LD on g la i shoes 
her suae thay sre  tha heat shoes produced in 
this country lo e  Ihe price. Insist upon hay
ing them. Take no other make.
THfc STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

la tivlti* |

Natural Ending. 
,k# dead '

184 sha die

Finds 82 000

Kncfcfot
for

* * * * •  » y  friend*. Who woe j rat* Ih the o r t i * ^ > ^
Otoe followed 
Di m  v s *  rw 

about

I b»d
• M i s ,

health and in si 
*'W)t Increseud tf

l7* 0o«*d#
otsrrving Ibe affect 

•M I .wings a  W t CM 
day. that he wot 

^•serthn thee* food pr

j a m ,  r w H * » m T

- Iha Mk

HuKtof •, *1*in . While bun'tni
house to which

ha movrd Albert Ra>mo"d of
• *  “  uussrthed *  Pbkle N '  « ’ol,lnl SMre. unearth* v ,* all
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Possibilities of
tbe County Fair

Coutlnwsd from pagw 1

between chills* to raise the gar
don and chickens to keep up th« 
f.unity down there on that dloO 
black land.”

“ Well, Bill, we had heard how 
you all were doiu’ out here and 
I just made up m.v mind I ’d 
come out during the fair and see 
if the reports were true, but, by 
Gad, I must own up I never 
dreamed of seeing such things 
as you fellows are putting up 
here. I am thinking some of 
making a change."

As Bob Brown goes out Bill 
Jones, turning to his exhibit, 
»ccs a well groomed stranger 
gazing at the long rows o f mam 
moth sweet potatoes, beets, cu
cumbers and kershaws. In 
stinctively Bill realises he has a 
tenderfoot and a disbelever to 
deal with but what of that since 
Bill Jones is a man tided wit! 
the spirit of the Panhandle 
Besides is he not surrounded by 
a dozen car loads of optical proof 
that his fsith is well fixed.

“ Good morning. I believe 
you are a stranger. A lw ays  
glad to welcome strangers to our 
country, but especially to our 
fair. Yes, this is our first fair 
Would have been a lot better 
but we couldnt get every body 
interested the first year. Yes. 
those are sweet (Kitatoes; the 
four weigh just a half bushel 
These long pods? They ’re beans. 
Panhandle beans. They aver 
age 1ft inches long, with 20 beans 
in each pod, and three to five 
pods on each stem. The best 
growers you ever saw. Those 
cucumbers grew  just five miles 
from this fair ground. The 
twelve cucumbers measure ex 
actly six yards. The arilhme 
tics will have to get up some 
new tables if they keep up with 
the Panhandle. Down here— 1 
cucumber makes 18 inches; two 
cucumbers make 1 yard; 11 cu 
cumbers make I  rod.

’ My daughter lives here and

she has told me all these things
but 1 had to see it before I could
believe."

“ I see, I see, you are from  
Missouri," said Bill, as the stran 
ger walked on thinking to him 
si lf— * I,d give anybody a dol
lar who would show me how 
that fellow knew I was from 
Missouri” .

The stranger next finds him- ’ 
self in the grain  exhibit su r
rounded by great sheaves wheat, j 
oats, spelts and millet. The  
walls are bordered with garlands J 
of snowy cotton plants, and pea . 
nut vines. Long rows o f kattir, | 
maixe, cane and Indian corn » f  
every kind and color strecthed 
across the room.

1 suppose that inuize ail came 
from one field; it looks so much 
alike,” he ventured to ask the  
superintendent.

Oh, no sir. That row of 
maixe represents 77 different 
farmers in this county. Tire In 
dian corn was entered by 50 d if
ferent farmers. Our county has 
already marketed 300 hundred 
cars of oats like that this year, 
and every grain of this exhibit 
was brought here by our own 
farm ers.”

W ell, that may be, but it 
looks like a land show ad. from 
an experiment station to me 
May 1 ask what your native 

state was?"
I’m from Illinois. It took 

my wife and 1 fifteen long yeats 
o f hard work to save up 12,000 
in Illinois where we paid such 
high rent and the last year I 
was there we lost every hog 
with cholera. W e heard of the 
Panhandle and five years ago  
decided to try a home of our 
own. I paid $15 an acre then 
It’s worth $30 today and my 
cane crop this year will raise 
the last note. Yes, sir, I ’ve had 
a pretty good crop every year. 
I follow the Ed K. Kone and H 
M. Bainer method the best lea : 
and visit the Panhandle ex|H*ri 
ment station as often as I can, 
and never have a failure. We 
would rather have a home ol
our own on $30 land in the Pan  
handle than to have the hor.o

We Telegraph 
All Orders

When you want a suit 
o f clothes you want 
it quick, so we have 
arranged with o u r  
agent to have all or
ders telegraphed to us, 
thereby getting your 
clothes to you five or 
six days earlier than 
other dealers without 
an extra cost to you.

W e  are showing beau
tiful Diagonal Browns 
— the latest— for win
ter suits at prices that 
will astonish y o u .

$14 to $27

CRACK-A-JACK TAILORS
M. K. GDERTIN, Agent

of renting $200 land in Illinois.' 
The stranger moves on a few

steps further and finds himself
in the fruit booth.

Clusters o f grapes festoon the 
wail; plums of every size and 
aolor; apples and peaches mean 
ured by the yard; pears that a l
most paralyse his palate; cher
ries and berries of every varie 
t.v The placard reads “ Indi
vidual fruit exhibit. This fruit 
was all entered by one j>erson. 
gathered from one farm and 
grown entirely without irrigu 
tiou.” A  careful Invoice of the 
shelves figures up forty n inedif 
fetent varieties.

‘.W ell, well, it sounds like a 
real estate circular, but it looks 
good enough for me. I believe 
'll do as daughter suggests; sell 

my 200 acres in Missouri and 
buy as much for every 
the children here.”

This is what lie is thinking 
when he walks into the next 
tiooth. Such a variety of pro 
iucta! Seems to be a little of 
everything. Everybody seems 
to be unuassily intore*>*ed In this 
place and so is he when some 
one tells him it is a single farm  
exhibit. N inety-four products 
from one farm, ail grown this 
year. He can't believe it till he 
-ounts so with ids golden head 
»d cane— he goes over the row 
of fruit, vegetables and grain  
Ninety-four! That’s right- if 
the fellow hasn’t lied; and there 
h wigs his affidavit.

“ How much of a farm has th< 
nan who raises all this?” hi 
a-tks of the president of the fair, 
*tend:ng near. “ He only ha 
four sections,” is the modest an 
swer' “ but he raises most o f this] 
>n 500 acres. I see you are 
stranger here. Have you seen 
jur live stock? I f  not, just step 
into this car and I ’ll take you 
around the i>ens.”

The next hour he spends glid-H 
mg over the fair grounds in th« 
ilest model Case, while th* 

president of the fair association 
cheerfully explains the strong 
features of everything on the 
ground.

Tiius the county fair adver
tises in the most successful waj 
the possibilities of the country. 
But there is yefr another pleasant 
feature and that is the social lift 
of tbe fair. For weeks and 
months old friends and neigh- 
tors plan to meet at the fair. 

The noon hour finds dozens ami 
dozens of groups scattered over 
tbe ground with an unbroken 
prairie for a table and unclouded 
sky for a shade. Here is a 
group from Collin county, and 
another from Grayson and Hill. 
In another place the Georgians 
meet and eat and tell of their 
goober grow ing here. In anoth
er corner the Ohioans are dis 
cussing their old and new ex 
perUtnces and in other places 
there are Kentucky, Tennessee 
and Missouri dinnerparties, and 
here from everywhere and on 
this particular day their whole 
thought and conversation is on 
fair, their exhibits, their pre 
uiiutn* and why they won them. 
They cheer and encourage one 
another and part to meet again  
next year with greater acheive 
ments to relate. And so the 
fair week slips almost uncon
sciously away. The last after 
noon of the last day is here. 
Hill Jones and Mary begin to 
collect their exhibits and child
ren for the last trip home. It is 
after dark when they reach the 
barnyard gate. The cows have 
ail come home, too, and the ca l
ves are bawling for their sup
per.

‘ Ms, can’t we just turn the 
calves in tonight?”

Yes, Johnnie, let them have it 
all tonight. I've plenty In the 
dug out and the calves have had 
a long lonesome day."

Ma seta out wbat was lefV of 
the Collin County dinner, plus a 
blue ribbon tomato pie % neigh
bor gave her and a ja r o f woo 
derberrjr jam for which ahe trad
ed a glaas o f black current jelly.

The sleepy children are soon 
fed and put to bed. and the first
time for a week Bill himself 
pulls off his shoes and draws an 
easy chair in front of the cedar
fire. He aays once more (

“ Wasn't the fair great. Mary ?
I never half realized what a 
country this is. 1 ui sure g l»  
we have our home in the Pan
handle and I’ll bet our blue rib- j 
bon rooster Bob Brown will go 
home wishing he had quit rent 
ing w hen we did. And another
thing I thank God for i* you 
have had better health and been j 
•ontented here, instead of whin
ing all the time to go home to 
your mother like some men’s 

wives."
“ Yes, William. I ’m glad w‘* 

came to the Panhandle, and we 
have our own hom eland I was 

one of I just as proud of the womans de 
partmeotna you were of the 
men's. Did you see the pictures 
>f all those fine colleges in the 
t ducatii o d d  partment? Think 
of it! Nearly one million dollars 
spent for Panhandle Colleges 
since we came here ten years 
ago. As 1 stood and looked and 
looked at t h o s e  pictures 1 
thought if we can just give the 
children an education now. T i l  
bo satisfied, for my two greatest 
ambitions have i>een to have a 
home of my own and educate the 
children, and I believe by the 
lime our children are old enough 
there will be just as good col 
leges in the Panhandle as any 
where, and inabyc by the tim* 
the baby has to go to school 
done there will be a schoooi 
house closer than six miles oi 
m automobile route for tin 
children. Don’t you think w 
William?”

Hut William had passed to tin 
land of Nod and was already 
I reaming of the white faced cal 
ves the Plymouth Hocks and the 
iig smooth pumpkins he would 
ake to tiie fair next year. — Mrs 
W. A. Warner.

W IL L  CLOS
I will close the Photo G allery  December fitb

and will not take any more photograph# this year, 

after that date Those wanting work done should

come as soon a* possible.

John B . Vannoy

W H IT E
Choks fariiiin:.

la n d s .

Time Table.
Westbound—

No. 41 1:04 p. u 
No. 43 146 a i

Eastbound 
No 42 — 12:15 a. 
No. 44 10:25 p.

READ TH IS
Mcl*ean, Texas 

This is to certify that one halt 
. ttle of Hall’s Texas Wondei 

-.ured me of kidney trouble aiiout 
one year ago and I cheerfully 
recommend it to the public.

W m A b e r n a t h y .

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cures kid 

ney and bladder troubles, re 
moves gravel, cures diabetis 
weak and lame backs, rheutua 
tism and irregularities in boti 
men and women; regulates bla’l 
der trouble in children If not 
sold by your druggist it will lx 
sent by mail on receipt of $1.00 
One small bottle is two months 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Dr. E. W. Hull. 
2928 Olive street, St Louis, Me' 
Send for testimonials. Sold by- 
druggists.

lands f«»r -ah- st reasonable prices md oQ 
favorable terms to part ws deairmg homes, in lots o f 160 t0 
640 acres. T. l>. IIO B A K T . Agent and Attoroey-io- Fact,

Pitnpa, Gray County Tens

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $2.00 Per Day

Best Accommodations 

in the City
All M eals 50c

Specia l Rates to 
eckly  Boarders 

Children  25c

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

Palace Barber
w . M. MASSAY. PROPRIETOR

We represent that 
good laundry, the 

Basket leaves Tuesday and returns Friday o f each week
Panhandle Steam Laundry
•sday and returns Friday ol

Terms Strictly Cash.

$25.00 REWARD
I will pay s twenty n*e dollar reward for the arrest and cos*

vietion of any parly trinity of tying down anv telephone wire or is 
any other maimer tampering • ith the lines. The slain law on the sub
ject is a* folios*:

Penal i'ode. Art. 7*4: If any person shall Intentionally break, 
cut. pull or tear down, misplace, or In any other manner injure any 
telegraph or telephone w,re. post, machinery or other necessary »p- 
pnrtenanre to any telegraph or telephone line, or in any way willfully 
obstruct or Interfere with the transmission o f any messages aloof 
such telegraph or telephone line, he shall he punished by confinement 
in the iM-niW-ntiary not less than two nor more than five years, or by 
One not less than one hundred nor more than two thousand dollar*.

McLEAN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

He’ s Here Again

J. F. HEASLEY

Nolary Public Gray Co., 
Texas.

The Old Reliable

m
Excursions To

Remember our Sunday round 
trip rates on the Amarillo divia 
ion -one fare for round trip.

If you contemplate going any
where consult with ua. We 
may be able, by applying our 
tourist or excursion rates, to 
hely you save some money aa 
well as to help you out on con 
nectlona, service, time and best 
route.

T. U. SALMON, Agent

W A N T  A  
D R A Y

See J. IJ. Philip* when 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to
our care.

PHONE 25

W. R. PATTERSON

A B S T R A C T E R
ISO

C O N V E Y A N C E R

Fire and Tornado Insurance

0

M cLean, Texas

JOHN B. VANNOY
Optician A Jeweler

Dealer in Clocks, Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Due* Engraving and all kinds 
° f  reP » 'r work pertaining to the 
jewelry trade.

ATTORNEY AT  LAW
Practlcw in all Courts

Christian Cousins Building.
I ’bo ns 00.

Phones:

Office 22 
Residence 23

Oflln- Bourn;

^  9 to It  »•« 
2 to 5 P -1

C . E . D O N N E L L  M . I>

“ I do my own dla|»en»ing

Mcbsa,

^ • L. O live r

b l a c k s m it h

All daises of work in wood 
*»d iron.

OLD GUTHRIE STAND

J . w . Crmlgtofton 
Hugh L. t’l

Crudgington, Works 
& Umphres

AUunwyi sad Couaa*H“r* » ' 1'** 

Hpseially
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